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'VOLUME PEVQTED TO FOLTE LITERATURESÙIENCE NDRDO
"-r

"-TuEV TE -'b s,,PÔ 'TE-' ebr'v~a bii~ t 7.61 E, <nSuCIENCE '' ,AN

VOLUME THREE. F'RIDAY EVENIÑG, MARCH 15, 1839.

At L T Hi rS LOVE T H E E-SQ DO 0 0 -1s family accounts kept, and every thing so done up to his hand, ver get througi. Dear m ! I shil beo dgla&when educa-b
Genfle wvaves upon the deep, atint hlie had nothing to do' but rend his newspaper, smoke his segar tion is finished off ! By the by, what i s become of the htndsone
Murniur soft when thou dost sleep; and çjoy himself. Mr. P--, th we saw et your vetunt's Tho àa gentlen
Little birds upon the tree, But unluckily for poor Caroline, her mother's instinct was in ormy acquaintance herc, ithathas su"h h r, ,,SLng ;hieLr sweètemt sangs foi tbee ro '!--~* ~peîey

one thiig too strong for er habits, She could not cross ber child,

in the tree-tops gently blow, and that chilid alone, of ail pertaining to ber establishment, was At length, after a suitablk time, Miss Caroline had' been into'andrI
When in slaumber thou dost He, allowed ta gro'W up, wthout rule or law, a litle.intractable, wan- out of le several sciences annouriced in the boatding' schoôl>ilfl4

Ai) îings love thee-sa dol. dering star in the domestic hemisphere. While every.oher male df fare, ns le material aofwhich young ladies dré'to he' 't
When thon wuk'st, thoscawill pour or female iember of the family nust be warned up, at exactly cd, md she iad'goneinto nd-come, out of0iûùinMv'à winda
Treasures (or thee to the shore; snc an hour in the norning, 'the little Caroline was allowed to entirely unawakenied 'and nnfurnislied. asLêauveUfbe ima
Ad the frth, in plwnt and tree lounge in bed at ber own plea'sure, and if the delinquency was ut In ail that, coui be gaine d by'àlight t

hrlng erh glor us stabforthee ail noticedby her mother, a ready plea of' a little headache, or that pertainedto iers,nal dispiay, she d' 5adea 4 6îii
While the glorlous stars aboya Isna d-pay l'.-d mde a ,o

Shine on thee liko trusting love: . something eqnally s gmucant 'nded thc whole malter. If Ca oline profiolency. She wrote an easy, 'Ifaliionabidthaidskotd
Fro theg oe Barthsa nd s preferred fmishing her garme or her story first, as the diner.bell in all cases Where no k 'owledge. f rsect4as'?q

Aang, and consequently begandinner when every on elle' vas played ratidly, and with saime taste, u4on the: pi 6t G t
ciosing, Mrs. Staples said, " Caroline, my dear, you ouglit alays incorrect time, and in dancing 'was prò-eminently accomplied.,
to be regular at mieals ;" to which Caroline would reply, 'oh As ta marais ' We may as welJumake s

T H E ON L Y D A U G H T E R. nmania, I wanted to read that story." H1er father would then liere, for whore there is ne refiectian thre is no principleCaro

A STORY.-BY MRs. H. BEECHER STOWE. pinch lier check, and ask lier '<what sort of a housekeeper she lino ladno standard of right and wrong. There were soie things
Caraline Staples was theonl>' childtof her parents. She was an would make if she was'n't a better girl;" and so betweei jest and to be sure, that.she considered as wicked, but they wvere suèh a

idol of course ;- and, as isusual, where there is but one child, her. earnest the thing was passed over. are universally set down to be so by thie voice of society. Bu'î tQ
parents toolk every pains ta spoill er. It is a strange thing, but With the sane facility did Caroline escape a knowledge'of ail to the regulation of lier daily conduct, sie was as far from shîapirn
still true, that the mere instinct of paternal love leads directly to the domestic arts and' mysteries in whichli er fnother was s it by any principles of right as a canary bird or a butterfly.
naking its object unamiable and unloveable. Hence there are.so skifu]. Her strongest passion 'as for admiration, and she bac! overy
nany of manima's. and papa's darlings who become insufferable " Caroline, my dear," lier mother would say, " you must learn means for. its gratification. Nevertheless, Caroline passed in so-
nuisances ta every one around then, an' 5o many more who have the markingstich it is quitetime you understood.it." ekety as a yer> amiable young lady. She bad! tact enugh ta se

ail nerveand airiginality melted away by.indulgence, and hecome 'Oh, but mamma, it is so horrid pu±zling, I can't-indeed I what would'àud what would not advance lier in society;àand the
vapid conmon-place characters. The affectionffMrs. Staples for can't." . - instinct of pleasing, that universai varnxisher, stood iiit

herViaugliter was wholly oie ofinstinct ; or, according to moderù :MTis " I.can't,"vas a settling.elause also, i regard t tng, any a virtue.' * ' ,
cabala, -" a developement Ofprepilo:'? love en 1anmingad rending 'f evry description-all of which ehe The wa

tire]y without regard to character, entirely unguidéd' by reaàonxor dec]amed:ta ha o *bhrribly tedious," and ta all;of which she ú hadl iade s tlotmf he èr è nov
caIculation. msonieinsuperable objection.' nouvenirs , . threm was eùcerueè

1liy.;Staplesýwas a manofsuperi .ind, and Ihigli èlassical and Iik.ei anbther sulilful operatist; Mrs.,StYples fdnitr oeuào

professionalàttaiinentài; one, who if hehadgivenhis atteition rto t ' n g thantod iing;hrself,.and, fallîginoveda i a r
th'e sdbject, iight liiyeforned the Mind'of a chiltoarytliinh ifeve shdbroughtCroJine ta the point "'mn yd es Wewudn eberiitò o y o"'
pleased, But Mi·. Staples wa4 etirely absorbetf{ihflaw boolks and ticeifp1aym'ent,îit†was usuàalygtaken out-,of her bandit' descriptond ofaÎ.' in e t ' .nso Arci te

newspapers, in electioneering a o a e w vy6W welll, child;U do eitfor.ths time. subject. It wauld' b f ectation îny vvnn cto dn at
body knowsar& thig• iof far more im1portante tha the education f nBiddt" Mrs. Staplés would say you nmust takö tIhe lmame 'rabablites a c a d'i l
of chidilren. Tlit disintrestedness !' the <presént age b y whicl ofCro4ine's rooin. ' meant sheshould do'it herselfbut she ne: PIy dafntufo gincmo s or - be sre'cii Bn .

r- " 'G ~lotter>', dô'not'rfatmniôie orslésé à eeit 'o'f efl''c ibI'- lit
people becaome so absorbe?! iii great publicand national interests vei·deaves it fit to bcseei, and it' of no use to try to make her." th mind o! Carôline it was an idea that engrossed e

as ta sacrifice their .own domestie enjoynent, and allow their Mrs. Staples often pathetically lamented Caroiine's deficiencias nrriae being regarded as a sort ofgrand finale, a triumphal ro-
children t graow up at sixes and sevens, is avirtue whose practi- iâ thatdèid lino, an?!decarewih a sigli, aldt. girl cession that would close ber campaign ln society.
cal results cannt be sufficiently admired. -;It is a plan fully equal does try me ;' but the lamentation generally concluded witlh

in wisdom-to that of the ain who inteîded to build the roof and "1but, poor thing, sie ias snch find spirits now-I want lier to rur tre sa e cor e ter asgthengeading-sar, ont

upper stories ofi his house in thé fimt place, ',id lay the foundation enjoy herself as sie can-now is ber tine-she will have care andthcfn de
as .icf.und .lisuro. trouble enaugli mter mie is niarrie?." , gagemuients, incident ta the situation of a bélle, and at lengtli the

asaý he found leisure., htrouble enoughreafter shoevisimamed.
Little Caroline was regarded by ier'futher:merely asa.beautiful Mothers who talk and act in this way have the best reason in the beaux of her own circle having beome tiresome, she varie! he

plaything, a rmusical box, to lie ound'up and set ta playing when- worid i think that sucuî predictions will be verified. One woud pleasures by projetiag an attack an those ai a neighbourig me

ever ie' wvas tiredand vanted amusement. She was endowed b' think, by îe way people often speak, that the essence of ail enjo trapois, and accordinly accepted.the invitation of a young fiend
eauty: that equivocal fairy gift, so often ment consists iu being of no use, and having nothing to do, and that pass a wmiter wtb ber in NewYork.nature with' exceeding bat>eenm t b> hm i assa

coyeted as a blessinrg, so often granted as a curse. a situation demanding activity and exertion of mind and body was Among te various n swahs

She was tha most brilliant and gracefut ultle fay that ever prat- an eminently unfortunate one. ' rounded, there was one w mio re decidedly than any other was
dcc!- . îlefashian for thic seasan." This n'as 'naoaîler îana William

led and sported by a fireside ; and ail lier mnotions and attitudes But the waniofa system, induced by this mode af bringingup,

seemed more like pictures than images of reality. * was not the worst of its evils. By nature Caroline was cndowed Hamiltona a young lawyer recently estrilished l busiess m ilte
Alas, hon sad a siglht is the graceful, beautiful child, with ail its with a quick if not a deep mind, and a feeling hart. ''But both City. lamilton liad nelier the recommendation of wealtd'nor

sweet co'nfidingness-its fuir, enquiring eyes, its loving tones, its these were so entirely grown ever by he self-indulgent habits la of fashionablo inpudence, so that his sUCcess i society n'as ra-

blesse! ignorance _fthe wiciced ways of mon, wlien we see it grow- which sh was alloved, tnàt sdarc a trace was dicernible. As to ther a freak af fortune than a thiig te le expected the ardi-

jug up under an influence that will surely mar and destroy ail that lier heurt-it wvas so much a nmatter of course to lier,thnt every 'ny course ai avents, He was ai a family'raiher distinguished

is oharming abouit it. 'How sad, that such perfect spacimens of thing should bond to her wislhes, that every want should le anti- b: talent tha fortune, bis father enjoying deservedly the reputa-

God's workmanship should be given into the hands of the worldly, cipated, and every little complaint made malter of serious conside- tien ai beingene ate first iawyers ai bis day. Young Hamiton

the selfish, the negligent, ta do what theypleasevith. ration, that there was little room for gratitude for favors, or ap- was gifted with no ordmary powers, and had improved thm un-

Now, good render, de pardon us for having'kept yoau witing so preciation of kindness of any kMi: and as for hber mind, it was dor tho stimulus of no ordinary ambition. Study, close snd l-

long with Our reflections, we are now going strait an with Our sto- in a state of complete torpor, because, every thing bîeing given tense, lad absarbad lim for years, an! il was iol till bis residnce

r> tiil we cone ta the and-that is, unless some more useful re- .even before desired, there was no roon for invenùon, plan or lin te ,li>' ofN -, that sociely fmrt broke upon.him like an en

muarks insist upon interrupiog us parforce. ingenity. chlted vision, full of new and strange delight. Though wel

Mrs. Staples w'as a pattern wifc an?! hausekeeper afterîthe strait-' At the usual age shte w'as sent to schooli, or in cent phxrase, ree?!di m w an?! ripe mi classical attainmnents, lie n'as but a chiulii
kinwledge cf the world, au?! like a cild! n'as dnzzled and'please?

est seat af te days e!' env gradmoters, an?! that mn> dear ladies lier educatian n'as begua. mtd utig 1

af the present ls saying a great deal ; for methinks la thèese limes AI] that masters anti teachers could do in the mte fptigb vrtigh abtpriualh om ffml rc

-there are few' who go tihroxugh ail things pertaining Lo femalé arn.. ideas an?! acomrplishmnents into or on ta a subject who made ne' an?! beauty', wicb seemedi ta lim naothing less than importatonls

pioynits vit tho pertinacious undeviating scrpulosity' af mae sort af effort ta rtain thom, nas don. dircet from Paradis '

o!' the paragons ai aIden lime. She vas, as wea have before said,l We vil give aur radars a glimpseto oane af Caroline's schoal Ti ladies, an turn, wn e takten with lis lien btsome person, h

awaoman catirai>' ofimhbits and instinct, withi ver>' litttle inteletual opistias as exhibhiting an odifying pictume af île pragress af a y'oung expressive eyes, an?! above all w'ith hlaemsf the viewpf1

campass. SIe w'as accurea, panctuai, methodical, becauso lier iady's schoal education, 7°.Iy'un balles, genius is a grat matter, an?! rega cld, w'ith neom es

mothr ivs S befre ier.SIten'a up 0 tc un in il IaI ar.consideration 'tan wvas 'gunpow'der, b>' thle untaught natives:

taiedto omsti dtyan?! camiort, an?! ln cansequence, evary - '" Don't you thiak, my dear E--, that the odiaus Mtiss-P-- lhee m omathi»g delightfully mysterieus ,about it, -that creates

thing in hem boume maoved an with suchl ease arnd fegularity' from is going ta keep me in grammnar an?! geography, the whoale ofithis an agreeable hlter, an?! gives smomethîng to le specuiatcd amn

year's end! ta year's on?! that ana would scarcely imagine there was terin-I did! hope I liad?! loamat them eniough, an?! aQ,3bh girls, I;jwhe tIc preit>' cretures5 hav sete 1 th ig o tth r ,

an>' thing dao lu the bouse. Mm. Staples always fon? lis din- know, have gane intaobahmistry', 'natural phitpaophy, and,,rhetoric' gard! ta blonde, laces and satmns.-r)'- *

ner readysat the moment ; aiways fourni bis slippers ready~ warmxed -I do wvish papa would viol insist upon it thât I1 shouk?! tike;thle Of' course, ht ,wvas essential ta' Cardôalrierputatlon' t. 4

by> the lire just when-he wvanted! thom, lis clothes were silently' wvhole' course, for i I ae ta learxi.mentlan al l hlspy should subdue, such a prize. Sheo dteiln tioano i

bougbt, andi madq and inend'ed, withouit a woCrdaor thought af bis, 'withitthe dancing an?! v'atzinig,>av chj a"8rn uàlia1n,I liamht a. 'F mnnpreverb ~ t t' whe a~' 'm .a
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hand, it istime to put one's trust in Alah." Indeed, poor Ila-
milton stood a very small chance of escape-for the beaurty of Ca-
roline was not that of an overy day staring belle. Ful, radiant

dark eyce, that looked exactly os il they thoüght; Greciait
amature, animated by n higi flow ornatural sphits, and set offby
airs ialirmodest, half coquettish, wero quite enaugr h to put an
innocent young man off froin tire defensive, and Hamilton sur-
rendered at discretion the second week after Caroline's appearance
in society, being Iull in the failh iluat he had at last found all the
cardinal virtues united in one voman. So oie beautiful moon-
light evening tiat seened made on purpose for the occasion, lie
gathered courage ta braothe his vows, tad foundI iiscf in the
saevenuhenven of accepted love.

An extract from a letter to his mother, will give a portrait o'
the lady with whlion Ihe supposed hiîseilf in love.

" I havent lst," haesays, " mrore than realized the viions af
romance, ond can cnll my own a creature no perfect that mry only
font is that I may not le able to deserve her.

' Sie is beautiiul, my dean motîier, surpassingly so, but lier

beauty is lier least charn---itis lier wairm affoctionate heart, lier
lovelimess of disposition, tiht constitutes the chief charm that
binds me. It is true, shre lias been much in the atmosphero aof
fashioi, one sou giftad could scarcely av]id it, but she has not lost
a.lovn for domestic pleasurcs, and wilil be willing to resign aIl to

makce me hrapy. Sie sees to me to be' exalIy the voman
fitted to understand and to sympatinse in my frelings and tastes-
t is seldon thrat I have iret with suc1 arn enture sminilarity of views
upon ali subjects, suci completa onenes of feeling."

We adviea noe or ,our gentlemen renders to smile et the pro-
found insighrt inito character displayd by this letter, tuitil iirey.alire
certain thley shuWn1 irot bc cauglir one d0uay saying uts nmuehi of some
pretty creatture vhon tlcy have never seun except vith ail the
advantages of fine drase, fine spiriq, aîrinimating society, and
fasiiioiiable njîpaprdages. Many aniother rain has filen as irrevo-
cably in love with what was noi there as di] lr. Williain
Ibu mi lon.

For huw could Mr. IHamilton thiink oliervise ? Did not Caro-
litre must emphatically say " .certainly," " a]nd so I tiinl," to all

his opinions ? Did. sie not listen nist devoutlyien lie readi
poetry to lier? did she not say " how beautiful !''in nil die

in his profession, thongh ie resuit af affectionate care for ber, lost a domestie who might have been 'a permanent acquisition to
seemad ta ba sa much tuken from ber dues, and she began te her.fanmily comfort.
complain o negligence, vant of attention, and with ail r1hose Tien came an interregnum ofperpetual changes in the, kJitchen
predictions of decreasing affection which, .sooner or later, al.vays cabinel, ivith ail the. varied domestic jars .arnd.break-downs inci-
verify treminselves. AL first, 'tis true, thehe little breezes and dent ta such a state of things. IIeve was a continuai state of ar-
undulations o eeling had rither a'gracefu- and becomming effect Ichy and 1lrregularity whihelî Caroline readily laid to the 'charge or
tIhan othertwise ; for every body knows that a very pretty lady,
with darkc eyes and long eye lashes, may weep and fret to much
better advantage than persons ao less natural endowmeuit, and be-
sides, tie golden age or love wa fnot yet past.

Even in the happiest marriage there is a norning hour, wlen
nrovehîy iangs like a glittering mist around every object, giving nF
brigtiness not intrinsie, and happy are they who wheu these
miste and shadows are gone, lose nothing by being seen under the
steady dayliglht of reality. Happy is the wonian who, when no
longer regarded as an angel or a fairy, remains

"A perrect woman, nobiy ptann'd,
To warn, to confort and command '.

and happy the man vio, when no longer regarded as a hier, or a
superhuman instance of perf ction, can yet be respected and
loved as a consistent human bein .

iVe have before stated that Willian nmarried his wife under the
idea tat she was in mini] adnd heart only equul but superior
ta lier poason, ndiiofitreatment ai her, was for a long- time
grounded on this hypothesis; and when she fretted. and complain-
ed, he endeavouiri'd tomeut it by such appeals ta common sense
as votild have been'quite in point if he limd been talking ta a rea-
sonable woman, and not to a spoiled child. [H edso undertook tlo

realize sone o his domestic visionsby milning lier the. companion
of hiis literary recreations ; accordingly he vas unwearied in fur-
nishinlg ier with books such as night have interested a woman of
cultivated taste, andi a ofen as i could pass an uveninrg at home,
would aîtteipt to read to lier bis favourite authors. But lie could

t4 conceal fromn himself that all this vas so iuch labour ost,
and when, after lie had poured forth his whole soul in reading or
reciting somle favounite passage, Caroline nerely replied " very,

prel[y," "nd then went on counting stitehes in lier lace work, or
aisked sonie trivial question, ltihîon fielt almost provoked, and
wondered how he'ever could have thuuglit lier iind a comnpanion
for Ihis owi.

proper places, and sny it with such a gnle But, in a few weeks, a new cause of domestic anxiety develop-
In fîact, it is rather amusing for people in love oL talk abot ed itself. Caroline liad taken the situationofministress,of a fami-

o:net sinilarity of tstes, and coniformity of seitiniient, as the ly, without an idea oi'aný thing more being necessary tian ta get

great body of Ihe conversation that passes, . conmoily OF n ne n servant and issue orders. The domnesti that ste l'ad obtuined
ture soe complimentary to both pa-tics, that simîilhrity o taste was One ofi tle first a lier order ; active, cap iie,'eficient, syste-

miglit be axpocted as a matter or course. 'malic, an'd every way vell di:posed. But, entirely igrorant of
As ta Caroline, she vas as muchl in love a a person vithout all miestic matters, Caroline's plans and directions wräre suchr as

much relection and entiroly absorbed in ali' can he. Sihe wasv constantly to perplex unid embarrass lier, wile habitual iniatten-
deliglted with beinmg the idol of exclusivel homage, pleased to have Lion ta lier comfort and an entire want of sym pathy vith the dilil-
achieved the Imiost ishionable conquest of ihe dy, pleased with cultics hich cama in lier way, vere an increasing source of ir-

the anîicipated bustle ofa wedding withl five bride's muids. ved- ritation. Sumetines Caroline wouldsorder. sucli a dinner as no
ding coke, dancing, an] so on, nnd under the indluence of all unashisted pair of unds could get up, and in the midst of the

ilhese ideas conibined, she thiouglht undoubtedly si owas iii love toj miost critical part of the prcparations give somnecw direction, and

a very desperate degree order sormetlhing before forgotten, titi the teirper and patience of
Well, iîmrried they vere, and now if ve did aftor the fashioit[ihe poor coIk w'ould he quite exhausted.

of story writers, genrally, we should, liie tihr clergyman, closou "W , ncy is going away, aitlast," said Caroline one day
the bock as soon as tie cereciony is over, but it is not our intention to lier husbaid, "' ad I am glad.of it on dhe wliole ; these smurt
sio to do, therefore, our rendors may, if agreeable, begin Vith us girls alvays take liberties, and Nancy was getting quite t0 Tree in
another chapier. ier anstvers.'"

C,.ATE 1 L' "Indeed !" said amilton, " but wa she not a good, eflicient
girl ? 'iv fidfr we shall fnd it diificult to fritliur place.''

11es, shlo wais smart enou,,h-liut disobli-in and quick tem-Avriter on the mannors o our country, hl reark'ed on theîer i l" d -.
vonderful change by whrich Arerican girls becon trGnqmuted, pr "
inta Amoirican wivos ; li former sie represents as flirting gid- Ah . sai Hamiton,
dy, living only for fiashrlioin and show, and the lhtter as digrified natn ned.

rewring, and devoted to domrastiecpursuit. Certain it is hat \lell, I can't say, ns to ihat,' said Caroline, 'I but sire ias
li ne Verydlaypr r a sr benii in a frt about half-the tine since she ihas been in ny house,

as enytire as wen your frisking, irolicksormre rinr becomes yourand ibis niurniig sIe was o insufilerably iisolent thut I could not
. 1. hold out anty longer, and 1 told hier shie i* It go.''decorous chimney-cornet-loving ent. One reason for thiis s, that d

salutary strictness of public sentiment whih shts the mrried Such was lih parlour version of tie amrir. In the meanwhile,
aumutarn . .ri a tr s ofNlic r ntig nel i on. its theco in i t 1ac.y w as giving lier story no less volubly to a friend in a noigh-wvoman top to tho duties co' her new situation. Her place in so-bornki-n.
ciety is by co nmnon consent declared vaca:t, sire has scpped Iff i . ..n

itha stige, and if she romains in public view, it is as a spctator ' ' As a staymiig i hvili thai Mrs. Hlaniltonr any longer, I a'n't a
nnd not ir actor, nnd wrhat has so to di but set lerself aboutgoiiîg Io-shie knows no more about bouse work than a baby-if
being theigrave, orderiy, discremi, Mris. Sa and Se. Accordinglyy, ou do a thing well she wont know i, and if you don't, e wont
about two niontls afier titihte prido, pomuîp, and circumîstneas hralf the time. She has made my work three limes ns Irari s it
of the glorious wedding, Mrs. Carolnin Hamnilton tound herself the tneed to be, bocause she hadn't any culculation. She'd be just as
mistress of a prettily furnished but no wny extraordinui:ry louseùlikly to invito a parcel ofcompany on Monday when I had ail my
in New York, and th wife of a man of limtited income, depen-j washling about m-e ; or ifi 1was ironin- and vanted the fire for ny
dont-entirely on his profession for support. lier husband avir fiais, whv she rnust have a turkey roasted, and a dozen nic nacks
nocessarily ob!igd t be absent fronm hnoto al the time during besides. ' Oh,' shc'd say,' you can do it soie how ;' and now'
Ilh day, and often in) the evening, and Caroline missing tho this last Moniday, just as I got iv starch ail reandy for the collars
stimulus which Iad for years becen lier life, began to fid hierseHilf i fin ' clotires, site called ie up and kept me fiddling about, tili
getting sadly stupid. In the views whicli shl aid entertained of my fire vas out, and my starrh coid, and then when the thins
the future, before marriage, she lad never tiiongi oflier iusband comonup fron the washing, she scolded because they didn't look
In any other lighît thtan as tho absorbed and attentive lover, wvho lear. I told her tlat sha hindered me. Sie told me I vas sau-
had nothiing elen to do but rend puetry, wait on lier to places of cy, anid 50 it vent on, till t last 1 told lier that for ail there was

myen4ment, anid sudy ier whims and caprices :niccustomed as only lier and Mr. H -amilton, I had ralther do the work for twenty,
hoehad been ta cona deference and attention, the devotion of nder somgvomen, than for two under lier, and so away I came, -
er b9,band o his business, the energy that ha put forth to ris Jn thiis way' by ignorancè and want of considenrtion, Caroline

servants, who, sho said, were the plague and torment of house-
keeping. There are some families which seem to be nothing bat
a thoroughfare for servants-whRnever.you hear of them they are
in a transition state-it is true, ihat in mnny cases this indicates a
scareity of well trained domestic assistance, but may it not also
indicate saine warnt of proper management on the part of those
vWho enploy theni ? Such, at leust, was the case in this
instance. Caroline had not the-knowledge to instruct the ignorant,
inor the consideration ta respect the well taught ; nor the
self-control ta govern the wayward, and vet-y speediiy her house
acquired such a name that no domestic, who could secure a better
place, ever thought of applying there. Hamilton round the coi-
forts of home rapidly decreasing. Irregular and ill gotten ncal,
broken crockery, damaged furniture, and, above al, the constant
fretful cloud that hung over the brow of his wife, umade1lis house
any thing but a place of repose, and though not- naturally ani
tempered man, lie found hirmselfrapidly becoming irritallie and
fretfuli.

-Now, there is no cure for romantic love like jolting and jostling
in domestic realities, especiaily ifthat jolting be attended with iII
temper a dinner of herbs, vhere love is, may be a very comfir-
table affair, but a dinner of herbs seasôned wiih contention and
fretting Lieanother'thing altogether.

" My dear," said Hamilton, one morning al-brenkfast after si-
lently balancinrg his spoon n the side of his cup for saine tinie,
' my dear, I hope yon wil have dinner precisely ut two, to-day,
for I have an Iengagement tiat I must be ready for et three."

" That will bc as Surah pleuses," said Caroline, frowningly.
" I'm sure it's no fitult of mine that the dinner is late, for I have
told her regularly every day that I must have it at two-the fact
is, Sarah do'n't.lcnov how to do any thing.

SWell, my dear, you ought ta see tait that she obeys youri--
rections; go down and attend to it.yourself."

" Thatisto say, I ought to have aIl the troble -of getting.tp
dinner every day, I suppose-I might as wel be ' sersant at-
once."

. Every mistress of a fanily ought ta be responsible orhaving.
things properly done," saidiHamîilton ; "if Sarah is:ignorant, it
is your place to teach her"

,M My place, Mr. Hamioti You are ready'enough to disco-
ver my duties-well, ,for.ny part, if this is ainrriage, I thinkit a
perfect slavery.- I wish I had known as much as I do a year

ago"
"Sn do I" rejoined Hamilton.

"What do you îean, sir-?"
Perlhaps you might have made better preparation foryour da-

'ies."
" More probably I slhould not have been ini the place, at all,"

said Caroline.
"I don't know that I should have been a laser," replied in-

Milton.
I'm sure Ishould not," responded the lady ; and the con-

versation having arrived nt this interesting result, Ilanilton rose
nnd walked air ta his business, sighing heavily as hé closed tho
door, for he fel himuself degraded by the parthe had borne in the
altercation, and Croliie set down ta think loaw ehappy she used
ta be at home, and what a poor miserable abused creaturé sha was

At tie close of the first year, the accounts fronthe varions
merchants, grocers. etc., ctan in, for aour young people had cfl-
len into the practice of ruaning up accourts, a course dangerous
even ta the considerate and economical, but fatal ta the inexpe-
rienced and ignorant, and on castinig them up, it wns found that

they excceded the sumît of their yearlyienoe, iy a considerable
anautît. Caroliiie knew nothing of prices and qualities, as beforu

marriage, ier wardroe, down ta thte minutest article, was prorid-
ed by the care of lier riother, and whatever bila she mighltave

contracted, wyere discharged without any houghit of hers. Conse-
quenly she lia ordered ait shops and atores just wvhat struck her

eye or suited lier fancy, without even a dreain of the final amnount
of her acquisiioiis, or of lier husband's ability ta meet thom

flere vas a ncw source of vexation. Ilamiton had been a young
mn of accurnte habits, cnd hle was mortified and embnrrassed tu

fird himself thus unexpectediy inîvolved-his mortification found
vent ii languaage. IThe rebound ofthe heart from an abject it has

once over-estiureted, is in ail cases ta bc dreaded. Hamilton now

fet tempted ta lower his wifa as much as lie once did to exait lier.

She is nothing but a setash, inconsiderate, spoiled child],
tlhou.ht lie, and his manner made this opinion quite obvions.

concluded next week.

SrNGer An No.rIcE.-The following notice Wvas once posted

up an the estate of a noble marquis in Kent :-Natice is hereby

given, that the rimrquis af Camden (on account of the backw'ard-

riess.af the harvesi) will not shoot himrself nror anry ofhfis tenants
till the sixteentli of September.
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'For theèPear-'For tha'Pearl. 'eifovhlut- itjla b'cuhd ta coùdud toîtvards 1vr.Ë
viduai, f wa untionscoer, qi6'theprinciple' 6fèhikt.

DEFENSIVE WAR IMPARTIALLY CON'SLDERED. 2. t he intionbsorih
BY-1PRoFESSoR wAYLAVID. , 1 ,-BT ItFESOUWÂLk~D.- -thingtcontrary athebk law ofCod À tht is ta sayrnn'cùnctod En

Of al the practices vhich disturb the tranquillity and'lay'waste sociedea arc undor the Èanio moral kw âs Eûdiiduais. \t i
ihe welfare o men, there is none which operates to sd great an ex-fcrbidden'cothedoea' forbiddon aise te the etii.
tent, or with se prodigious an 'efficacy, as rar. - Nôt only is this
treneadous and dreadfully prevalent scourge productive of an in- roated luthe saine manne; ;chat's,'ibat'4' are under'oLlEoatieù
calculable ainnlait of bodily and mental suffering,-so that, in this tergiv'ctUe effending parcy, and te suive te render hUm both
point of view alone, Et may be considered one of the mest terrible botter ont]happior.
enemies of the happiness, of the human race, but il must also be fLence, ilw-ouhd see that ail wars are contrary te the
regarded as a moral evihof' the deepest dye, According to(ho reveatehevili cf Ced,and hai the ndividuol bas ne riglît te coon-
apostle James, war hàa ifs origin in the inordinate desires and mit ta Society, ler.sociemy ce commit te gernînoottue pawer
corrupt ,passions of men ; and as is its eorigin, so is is result;t
Arising out of an evil root, this tree of bitterness seldom faihi to Sonh, i must coniesa, sooma le. m c th Uiliof our Crea-
produce¿iia vast abundanco, the fruits of malice, wrath, crueiltyl, ter;andi bnco, that,1t'al arguments brought En faveur af %var,
fraud, rapine, lascivioususs, cqnfusion, and murder.

Although there;are'few persons who wili dispute the accuracy of that ae.eouscquenees cam possibly bo.cowcived te arise from
thi.spicture of war-although every one knows that such a customleepin ii
is evil in ilselC and arises out. of an evil source-and although the lt. Goticommands us te lovevery mon, alien or cizen,
general position, that, war isat variance vith the principles oflat
christianity, bas a very extensive currency aamong the professors of
that religion,-it is a singalar tact t1hat few hold it to be their dyty
te God, te their neighbour, and te themselves, absolutely and en- 'remiseriescfrir are.'ackue.viodged. las'oxpeuse, athast,
tirely te abstain from.that most injurious practice. The generality begios te Le estiaed. Its eflècts'upen'cie physicai, incellectuel,
of professing christians, and-'many even of'a reflecting:and serious an
character, are atili accustomed to.make distinctions between one imost calamitons remeti fercrUs, authe niasa
hind of war and another. They vill conddmn a war whichi is op-tUIt xviii Uc griitod,
pressive and unjast ; andin this respect they advance no fartherIlion, chat flic rescrt te it, if ot nossary, musc Uc Enenscly
thaû the mront!ists of every age, couniry, andi religion. On the i anti
cther and they hesitate as little in expressing their approbation tofd
wars which are defensive, or vhich ara otherwise undertaken in a k1h s aise granted, that the univorsal abolition cf wor waîald ho
just cause, jjoncecfthecgreatesî blossina that coud bo cnnfcrred upouî tho

For thé benclt fr'such persans, we extract'the fdllowing argu-i n race. As ta tees 'ne dispute.
ment froim Dr. Wayland's valuable work on chie .< principles of
Moral Science.on nation Ieacupon te priiple of ofibce antidefncselong

r ' nd first, Whare. an injury is ceinitted- by an.individùal other-natien'ccntiuue îo'de le sanie.
m-pori anindividual. Tnthis case, the offender is guilty of wiicked-
nes, and of violation of our personal rights. la so far as the ac-
tion is wicke'l, it should excite our moral detestation, just as in defence, abautoned, Nex, tiis'seoms'ta mete adiit,,chat tiis is
the case in which 'wrong isdonc te any one else. la se far as the
-wickedi man is unhappy,' he should excite our pity, and'oùr active
effort to benefit him. As the cause of thisunhappiness:is moral meu.unteriç s nEwhii Et keiciior rnecesry
wnronpg, it is ourdpty to reclaimi liim. Inasmuch i': as- the injuryiwreu, a tacurucyo rclani iEn Insmuli s co ijnrhior, innecent te vielato, bis laxvs.1la" il fer t\e a0at 1o'f'i
done to us, it:iaur duty.toforgive him, On this'condition'alône a unitor

vtew hope'to be cfcrgvn... A?,Lth'è ..'%rrf

Yet More ; inasmuch ws the injur9. is done. to us, it'gives oOs anYct more ; an ~~do yai'hôe a nd vdr'aoRy,eunder ctheo e>''htasaxé4i
opportunity of exercising special and peculiar virtue. , It,isthere- in ad'âiticnai andipoculiar4adse Es con n
fore car special duty te overcomae it by good; that is, the dutfdofn
reclnim ing him fromi vrong, rests specialiy upon usn;and itaisttoa loy 1 ail pei er ofinfiïting mjuu'Y
bo fiifilled by manifesting towards him partidularhkidtiness, and thefr ccl>upon tic justice cf its c,,.
most chaerflwillingness te serve him. « Be -not' overtonic cf condut, anteioral cfeet vuiah aueh a course cf conauet
evil, bt pErcome vil vith godd." That i, it is ourspeîp.l woultipreduceupon lie consciences of mon. îlots would such a
duty, by an exhibition of peculiar benevolence, to rolaim the in-
jurious ierson to virtue. Sucli is plainly the teaching of the >Holy heto from foreigno ggressicn ?
Seriptures. It vill require but a few wrords te show that this is i. f rcdress ofgrievanccs. Unçier thîja on id-'bLece»]-
the course of condua indieatei by the conditions, of our being.
i. 1 think that every one must acknolnwledge this t bo the course
pointed out by the mosi ex i/led ovirte. Every nan's conscience Ir
testies that t reward evil wiiti good is noble, while the opposite
course iS men. There is nnthing more strongly indicative of lit- mare titan anyïtliiing cisc te prevent île accurrecef injury.
tieness of spirit than revenge. 2. .This. mode of treating injuries TU mordlsentimnef evcry immun connnuaityxvoul tise En
lias a manifest tendency te put an ond te injury, and ev0ry form eppsicicù te injury iaieçi upen tUe jusî, tUe Mi, ante merci-
of, ill-will. cf. ih"wil "fiui. Thus Uy titis course, ctho prebabilities cf anarossien are reml-

For 1I. No inan can ]ig continue te injure another, who re- dereti sfcw as chnaturo cfrmari vii permit.
guites injnry wV'ith nothinig but g-oodness. 2. It improves the heartquo ijr> xchnîliî btuodes.2 raîpeos(o-er 2. But suppose injury te bc donc. I repi>', tie pre-per appeai
of the offendei, and this not only pits an end to the injury at that for moral beina upen moral questions, La net te piysical force,
partinniar lime, bt 'aiso greatly dniinishes the probability of its re- butte tUe consciencec of meu. Lot the wreaag Le set forth, but bc
currenlce at any subsequent time. Were ibis course universally et failliin flicspirit cf love and En tUEs manner, if En any, 'iI the
pursued, there would be done on earth the lenast possible injury. consciences cfien Le arouati te justico.
3. It affords an opportunity for the exercise of the most godIike S.,Ba suppose Ibis meii te fuEl. Wiy, timn, lot us sufer
virtue on the part ofthe offended. In a word, the tendency of thisthe injury. rhis iLathe proferable cvii cf cIe tvo. iec4uae thoy
mode of treating ai injurious person, is t dimiishl indefmnitely t'lshave njurotius 'a litHo, iL dees tuet folloxv tlat ie ahoult injure
liability to injury, amnd to renider ail parties both happier and bet- ourselvea mulî. But iL %vil] Uc aaid, wuat is thon ta becomne ci
ter. On the contrary, the tendency of retaliation is exactly the our national' houer ? I auswer, frac, if xvaactedjustly, xvo
reverse. Wç should consider, 'sure]> are not dislione'ured.Theodislonourrtesupen chose wlo

1. That the offentder is a creature of Gol, and iwe are bound te have donc wiekedy. T ansMer again, national houer s diaplayed
treat hlim as God hascomnnanded. Now, no treatment whieh ie En ferbearauce, En forgivenesa, En reqwting faithlcaanesa xvith
have received frein another, gives us, by the laiw iof God,"anyi deity, ant grievanoos witiîkint]easa4goed.xiil. Thçsc'virtues
right to treit him in any ther manner than with kindness. Theiaretaurci>'as.ticiightfui and ashonorable iu 'nations as. En idi-
he huas violated biia dut>' towards us ad towards Gld, afforis neox'EduU].
reason.why we sheulti Le gulty' cf'tho sanie crimes. ?. The ten.- Lu tayL sôd bcL e rvn oett nicniut
dlency cf retaliation Es, to increase, and fostor, andi maultiply wrongs; grsinIasofanti'tuoî fdsrein u
absolutely xwithout endi Such wre sec Es its effect anong savage temrlpicpoxîi c a icdL h oo fee>
natiens. 3. Retcaliacion rentiers neither party' better, but alwvays mt.Itii hteeinet iemvc co u at ùti
tenders Loch parties irse. Thoe offended party wvho retiatos, ijrtscesès gis h eeiinc nuy
does a men action when hue might have doue a noble co. Sncb,asvreonisupe hi'cngbdeeteHelw f
th n, 'mathe scrptra moefadjuscing individual diÎlferences.' beooooxii otpoeufxeroijrwildiu

Secandly', Whîere co society violates the rights cf anothor uo u rnil t oalainpoeii.~TE srai'te
socielyj. The princîies cf tUe gospel, already> explaiùed, apply cu usin u vitme~o'tehjan ufr r ioo
equally to liais anct the preceding cases.'ceeE, mweaenqrigLwla"anrsalwsufrto

2~ TueiîaiviualbasW He iw ~ Ce. n' rïlù e mtu 2 Thes indfoièeua ha wneright tyok u hses'ty do ehnvc
thn -otrr tVth lwof*o'Ü b is~ tosy, 'o"ètdi

- ''.d"<'. J'

buce or that of retali ion ete Mss y e
that by adopting'thã bene den wo

Sd ô1 1 'b i ' f ' l s s i n
t ail; bt that b 'a«p iiwoshall sufa ti

opposite course; .ndtsfliâtf' nation I all
npon , the 'whôio, thar' by anyôthr seCî .Bpi'ndîiitJ î_

doubted by ny one whowili
l. Howwôuid such a nation boprotectedfro.extern at

and entire subjugation ? I answer,,by;adopting thè, awo b e
volence, a nation wèûldrender such an avent i.,the highèst 4dâô&
gree improbable. Tha causes of national dwar are most:Ccommqn
the loveof'plunder, and the love of glory. The first of;thos
raroly if ever sufficent te stimulate men.to thè ferocity neceséary,"
to war, unless won assisted by the second. 'And by 'adoptn'g as
the rul of our conduct the law of lieneyolenco, ail -motive ansng
froin the second cause is taken avay. • There is not a nation in
Europe that could bo led on to war agaiust a harmless, just for
giving, and defenceless people..

But suppose such a case really should occur, whatarewe bethe
to do I answer, suffer injury vith forgiveness and' lovo; loking
up to God, wio, in his hoiy habitation, is the Judge of thewholô
eartli. And if it be said, we shall then; aWlle subjpcteo and'e
slaved, I ansver again, have wars pro'nted men;from bing sub

jected and enslaved ?' s th'ere a natióôn theontinent of Europ't
that lias net been everrun;by foreign.troepssev'al'tmfl'O% e
.within the prcsent century. Since',thien2'the principJ fof tali
tien vill net, xvith any cqrninty, saven a o untry from conqest
the real question, as beforo, is, by obedience te, which:lav vil
nation b mostlikeiy to escape it, by the law of rotaliation;,er b1
that of benovolonce? It seems to me, that a man'who wilil cala-
ly reflect, can have liale doubt on this matter.

lut I go sti!! fardier'. Th Seriptures teacit us.that God hao
created mon, both as individuals:and as societies, under the law of
benevolence ; And thadt leintends this law te be obeyed. Socie-
ties have never yet t'houghlt ofobeying it in their dealings with each
ether ; and statesmen would generally' consider tho allusion to it
as puorile. But this altors not the la'w ofGod, er the punishmenta
ho infli.ts upon nations for, the violation Ofit. This punishmedt I
suppose to bcowar. I believe aggression froma a foreign nation to bi
the intiaiation from God that-we are disobeying tho lawj ôf:beîievo
lence, und ihat ibis.is hisimnotde of teachng nations their dutijIn
this respect, to rIh othier, Se that aggres ien seems te e to
,in no.mannea call to retalaton dyigjur but rather a I t O
~pecial kindnesadgoiridtl at

eiwt dn,,t,asbsti-ogly t essateof
< nation s Oi&i.idiiLd.u1La Lut a a "'ft

mo ecuaaryfeecenwre ehw

ife, which«tihe. wars'of theastIhundîr'eèary s hav o âcasion an
thon i lvii' askc im ywetbr:it be.ndt seèlf-eydont, that theone
dreth part of this oxpeuse. ad 'suffering7,ifenmployed inthelonest-
effort go rendor mnankind' 0iser and' better, would, longbeferdetiiis
tine, have benfihod-wars from the earth, and rendered theciviižêd
vorld Ulie the garden of Eden.

If this be true, it will follow, that the cultivation of a military
pirit, is the cultivation of a greateurse toa conpmunity ; anditiat

all anals, both of offence and; defence, are ivors than useless, in-
asmnuch as they aggravate the.very source of, the evil, the corrupt
passions of the humAnn heart, by the manner in which they inefflec-
tually attempt teocheck the evil i.self. ''

I am aware that aillthis anay be calle visionary, romanLic, and
chimerical. Thiis' however, neither mace.s it se, mer shows it to Ubô'
so. The time to àpply these epithets wilI bc, when the jutncsr.
of tlir appication bas been proved. And 'if it be said, these prin-
ciples may ail be very true, but you can never ind uce nations' to'
act upon them ; I answer this concession admits that sucla iOithe'
law of God., If this bc the case, that nation will be the 'haipièst'
and te wisest, which is the first to obey it. And if-it bè said, it
would be wisest and best te obey the law. ofbenevàolencé, btil men
lwill nover obey it ; I answer; hcre is manifestly the end of the ar-
gument. If we show mon what is wisest and best, anid- ccording
to the will .of their Creator, iwo can. do ne nore. Jfthey
disobey it, ibis is a matter to bc settled betveen theni and their
God. It remains, however, tobe seen, wheterOd wilir will
it cause his laws to be obeyed ; and whether omniscience and
omnipotence have net the means of teaching his crcatures sublis
sion to his ivill."

EC CENT RIt C iTY.-A gentleman Oforiginal habi», the Baronot
R., who lias the mania of travelling on foot in searcl of the pictur-
esque, is perambulating France. If he finds any prospect imped'&
cd by a clump of'trees, orevni ly a wood, lie Emmediately en-
ters into an arrangement with th cownrc of 'the land, hires worlr. Ci
mon, andi withoeut regard teo e:pense bas it ail cleared away te open
eut tho v'iew, which, wvhen rendored complete, lhe enjoys forsi
few days, and then departs~ nover, perhuppa, to seei igain. Ondce '
Et Es sait], ho wvished te burn dowvn a farnm-house and buildings
wlhich destroyedi a fine prospect, but could not,prevail on' (hoewny
er to induigã him En this freak of funcy.

MUSICÂ. TAsTE--Aî, a trial cf shcilI'iù singimîyb&~'ù'îe'
&uckoo and. thé nightingale, theo ua was chosen ari'uipire'Até
eadh had doue bis b.est, thec sagacionus délrd htt
gle sangr extremely weli ; butsfot"good'plin ~né 28

"4 as fer his:Superior. :'- ' ,j

"''r



4 IE PEARL. DEVOTÉD TO PoLivg LITERATtRIP, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

THE MOTHER'S OFFERING.
By Mary IIowWtt.

PART i.

MORNING PRAYER.
Our dear ones are tori from us ! One by one
he golden links of our soul's love ara severed

.nd mid the quicksands and the shoals of life
'le he'avy billows of adversity
,atus forlorn and nlaed ! Ilt ivell-
'or God hath stricken us-still from the depths
)f our great desolation goeth up,
Àjke its, the frait disciple on the sea,
Our feeble cry, Lord help us, or we perist
Yet,-hough tihon ciastenest me, I wili fly ta tlice,
And put nmy trust inl thee, and at thy feet
Lay down mny precious things ; nor would I murur,
Though thy good Providence saw meet ta strip ne
Even of the <ioue dear'lessing thon hast left
And, for thou yet art merciful, ny soul
Shal not withhold aughit from tice ! Oh my Faiher
Accept mine offering !-tiis one poor lInmb
i dedicate ta thee in lire ordeati
Accept thou imn, thon hast mine other treasures

Boy, clasp thy biands, and raise thy heart to God,.
For hore, 1beforo Hi lin the face of day ,
liere, in this chamber ofOur poverty,
Wih our sore desolation round about us,
I dedicate thy lire and ai thy powers
To I-mii and his grant human ihmily t
Father, behold thy child, and whbat il hlim
Cornes short of thy requirings give him further ;
Corage-not courage suci as iaketh mon
Stand, sword in hand, te ateut their enîomay,
But sucli as ierved the Saviour to drive forth
The dealers fron the Temple ;ais sustaiied hii
Mid the revilersl rithe outer court,
Crowned with thorns, yet answerig not again!
Give himin persuasive speech-not wtith bland lies
Ta win the car ofkiings, or to taie captive
Tihe hearts of womlen, but with eloquent words
To hure nmen's seuls to virtue ; ta make fult
IH ow beautiful is love, and t insiil
The spirit oflove, even as a ioly essence
Whiere'er his preseice comes. Oi gracions Fatlier,
That this poor child of imine mnight be thy herald
Among rankind ; to tie lorn prisoner,.
Down in the hopeless dungeoi, carrying lknowledge
Better than life, liglt botter than mthe day

'That to the Juidtîge upon thes htight tribunal
He might impart mîercy and charity
Oi1 lot bimsit by deni-i-beds, and ii homes
Made desolate, and witli the faitt i-heurt,
Anîid the poor weary sincr !Let him caiompais
hoth land and a'to speak peace to the iourner

Fatier, I ask muet wealth nov lenghliof days,
But bread ta ont, andm raiment to put on,
And that thou wilt support ie luitoumiae fit
TIis child for thy great work

'ART Il.

TUE DEATII-IIED.

TWoman. Speai itow, mthiis hle sleps. I smoat
his pillowv

Scarce fifteen minutes past, and le simnce the'n
I ath hardly moed.

.an. if lie sleep he wilil do wett,
God grant lie sleepî t ii ave

Child. i wviil o stir.
But I iliayi me lidown iupon thIe iearth.
Ant slep tu, lest I vake.him.

.Man. Comîe life or detîhI.
Ail wila bc well with iim. I iheard, last eve,
More than i knew befre, though wre so long
Ilave known hitm and the oly lire he led.
''Tlas hle, who lilke an angel stomd betweenî

'he living andI le deatd, wheî thiie p!agîte tragetd
th' city ; il "as he, who ini le war-tiie

Lived in the hospitaI amuong thIel vounded
Tending them whh the kindusos f a woianm,
And coifurting and cheering itlienm iii deatti.

WVa ;an. God's biessingz on huit !
Man, lie wvas one time sent for,

W~hôn or Cryhereforo I knowv tnt, to the IKing,
Andi afereui landis, amI somne great bribe ini galdi,
Saoi hra would seol iimself' ta do thteir wîili,
WVhieb wxas for ovil

Woaman. That hme would not do:

Gold could not bribe him to an cvil deed '
Man. Yet ha w-as poor, andi hrad an agedl miother

Depenîdent on hlm, but ho would not do it !
île saidi, f'ar marc lie loved bis poace aof mind

Tian lands ôr gold ; and that the favour of God
Was higher than that-of kings Z

Woman. 'Twas a brave man
Man. Brave! thou shouldst heur old Euigene talk of ilim!

Eugen imd his grandchildiren were a-bed,
When flanes burst forth, and all the louse was rire,
For 'twas a gusty night ; the neighbors stood
ln panic terror, wildly looking on,
And though poor Eune and the little children
Cried out for help, none dared t arescue them.
When suddenly that young man, hurrying forward,
Without reproach on those Who stood se helpless,
Seizing a ladder, rushed into the chanber,
And amid raging fire brought forth the inmates,
As if iis life were iiotming. Thou shouidst hear
0MW Eugene speakc of im I!

Womun. Thus did lie ever;
Fiis life was a self-sacrifice. They whom
The world looked coldly on, and, with hard judigmnmt,
Spurnmed froni its presence as a thing unholy,
le sougit out pitying their blind igndrance,
Rastored to self-respect and ured te virtue
Ie hated sin, but the poor Qutcast sinner
Was still [is himani brother. This was great,
But ta myind lmsets forth lis virtue less
Than that refusing ofI the offered wealth,
Seeing h 'e was poor, and had an aged mtthaer
Dependent on him-loving so that inciter!
Why, most men'would have snatcied the gold i utriutipht,
Smoothing the price on't to an easy couscience

.Man. He -was not of their sort.
WoiVman, But I must sc hitm-

Oh ! God tiou lias ta'en tine own!
.Man. Ai, is h idead?

Yes, Iis is death-sleep ne'er was caln as.this.
But what an angel's face it is in death !

Woman. He'4 with his iother noaw, a saint in heaven.
Man. IVell may'st thoi weep, ior cani I [keep back tears.

TUE LAST OFFER.

RY MR. HALE.

" O. love wM master al te power or art."

And so Clara, you have rejectedi Mr. Tineford-laiwn I do
regret it," said Mrs, Crosby ta her nie-ce.

" My dear aunt, would you vish me ta narry a widower, with
as mîany clîldren as followed John Rogers ta the stake! but
witetler there ivere nine or tei has ahrays been a puzzle ta me.
Do youanot think Mr. Tiineford could solve that question ? wisli

had askeii," saidi le young lady, looking very denure.
" Mr. Tinelord lias but ihreechildren, as you very vel kn',''

said Mrs. Crosby.
I ßut you k nw, also,'my dear aunt, thiat ny iniagination al-

ways expatiates i the ' Rule o Three'-tiat is, iak'ing eilre of
oie, whici just britngs out the ninte, without aiy reraiinder."

Come, Clara, pray leave ibis trifling, it does net becomne ye,
and Mr. Tinlefo)rd is not a character wihich should excite ridicule,"
said Mrs. Crosby, gravely. " You acknowledged yesterday, that
you thought lhimîî excellent, intelligent, and agreable.''

S I do thinkl hiiim worthy of nearly avery good adjective in our
lamnage," said Clara Ditsmnore ernestly>. " Ilesteemt ils cha-
racter ais highly as you d-but I could never, never thinkr o inar-
rying him,''

"Oi, Clra!"-
" Spare ie, deanr aut, I know all you wolid urge in his fa-

vour, antdt I linuowv, too, many reasons which your veniderness for
miy-feelings would spare Ie. I amu tveinty-iine-O, ira is Ie,
tit I aive arrived se naur te verge of old maidiasm ! Iy beauty
is gonenay, don't shakeyour headi-Miss Jotes says I look po-
sitively ahl, and tliat she is quite shocked, (you know lier benevo-
lenit afflection for mue) to see such a change."' ,

" I da not selu itt, u dear Clara, nor is it s. Your check is
tnt sn bloominîg as it vas t ninteteet, but there is at times, a îmore
loveiy oxpressiont ini your comuntanice, a chtasteneod thoughtfulnmess
wlicli givesproiise of thait iemderness and goodness wiiich i Iiowi
was always invu otir disposition, but hviieh, ina Itue i-ears of vour
brillianît yomiib, yoiu did not dispr.

" a Whvoildm blaine nie for beinîg vain if they kun'ew iy ailit
flatteredie imeus " exclaiied Clara, tears o gratitude anid plea-
sure ftiliig lier eyes. "l But I mîust not flaiter mlyself, lthat ohers
sue with yoir partial affection1. I inow there is a change ; my
iirror, as well ais Miss Jones, renminds ie o it ; and le young
ladies, those iwhro were in the nursery vhen icaime out, cal ime
old."

" ' It is a great pity thai girls are permaittedi ta coma ont se

yomng, saitd Mrs. Crosby.
"5 Theore lismie use af preventilves, in my case, dent aimat,'" va-

piiedi Clora, smniling with lier uîsual cheerflneass. "'I amn twventy-
ntine, wvith little heauty andt ne imney ut ail. Dow ean I aver ex-

poct antothier offer ?"
" Air dear chmildi, it is nane aof thes2 motives wvhich iniduce me

to wish this marriage ta take place," said Mrs. Crosby, earnest1y.
" But I know that S5r. Tineford loves yoa ; and lie estimates also
your worth of character, or lie would not, in the naturity of bis
judgment, when he has reached such a high eminence in bis pro-
fession, and acquired such distinguished reputation, he would n
thus renew the bomage lie paid you ten years ago. I do nlot see
how youcan have the hcart ta refuse hini a second time."

"Simply because I have no heart to give him," said Clara, 'vith
a sigh, and thelaily added, " you know, aunt, that ha has been
married, and appeared to love bis wife most tenderly--be doubtless
loves his children, so that between the regret'he is bound ta che-
rish for the memory of the one, and the affection ho emust.bestow
on the other, there ca be little room'in bis heart for love towarda
me. This second disappointment will- not afflict him; so do not
urge the match on his account."

I wish it on your own, dear Clara. Since the loss of my pro-
perty, by the failure of the bank, my whoe concern bas been for.
you. My annuity will cense vith ny life, and I fel my strength
Ihiling daily. Do notlook so'sorrowful, my darling, I should wel-
conie the change with joy, were your welfarè secured. And to
Mr. Tineford I wouild entrust your carthly destinywith perfect con-
fidence.'

S I wonder if there ever was a good mother-in-law",' said
Clara, striving ta turn the conversation fron her aunt's il, health,
which she never could bear ta hear naned, although she felt that
there vas hardly any hope that she could be saved.

You wuld niake a good one,.Clara ; I know your heart is
otverflowinig with affections and tender sympathies: you would
love those little children dearly--their amother ivas your intirmate
friend,.and if their father iwas your husband, studying your happi-
ness and securing ta you every rational source of enjoyment, you
could not refrain frei loving his children, or rather vou would
rel that they were yours. I cannot bear ta thinlc you 'vill finally
refuse ii, and b cleft ta struggle alone with the hardships, and
cares, and sorrows, which a single wornan, without relations or
fortune, inust enc.ounter."

"How careful you are, my dear aunt, for ny happiiess," said
Clara, gratefully. " I wish i could follow your advice ; but I
should wrong Mr. Tinef6rd's generous heart if I narried bin
when I do not love him."

"You would love,him, Clara"-
" Oh! nover attempt to persuade me that love ean ha awaken-

ed after inarriage, when there is no kindling -of affection before
the ceremony. I should undoubtedly esteemI him ; I hope, treat
hn with propriety, but I never.should love iu, and you know I
have always declared that I would fnot marry exdept I vloed the
inan ta wlmin I pledged my faith."

Mrs. Crosby looked distressed. " I must then relinquish ail
hope," said sie.

" Yau think that if I have lived tventy-nine years vithout be-
inig in love, that ny heart is ossified, I suppose," said Clara,
laugrhinge.

"I thiklc when a young lady bas had the number of admirers
and offers which 1 know yau have hîad, and rejected then ail, that
there is little reason ta expect she wil receive others. I have made
up ny mind that this is ta be your last offer."

You said the saime, dear aunt, when I rejected'Mr. Bellows."
,"e was a good mati, and is highly prosperous. It wvould.

have been an excellent match for you."
4 A inost' vretched one-for I positively dislike him-be was

so prosingand particular, he would have driven me crazy with bis
small fidgetings and solenn reflections. I would ratier prefer
living like Madame Roland, ii a garret on beans, than ta have
married hlm, thougih he had been as rich as Rothschild."

" IThe, there was William Hopins, lie was a fine talented
young inan ; I thoaught for a long time thatyou liked him."

I did like him as a child does its rattle, for the amusement he
alivays made me ; but I could not respect a man whose manners
were so frivolous-so liko ny own. s not iat a candid admis-
sion ?"

" But what could you have found ta cavil at in the character or
matiners ofthat noble young nian, Lucius -Ioward ?" .

l He was too perfect for me, dear aun:t," replied Clara ; a
bisli crinsoried hef cheek, and there was a slight tremor in lier
voice as sheadded-" [le never oflered ine bis iad."

" Clara, I uni sure I understood at the time, liht you rejected
liti."

" No, no, aunt-you wore deceived ;" Clara's voice grcw
firmer, thoughhlier face was deadly pale ; while sie continned-

I have long vished, long intended ta confide iny wealkness and
disappointmnent ta you ; but, it is so îhuniliating ta wcviloe lias
been crassed in lave, thtat I neyer could find the opporttunity wheni
mny mind wvas in a right mood. Nowr it shaall be donc, that yeu
mnay feai convinced I do right ln declining ta mnarry Mir. Tinefard--
vau w'auld net wish nie ta vow at theaaltar ta lave him, wvhen mv
heart is irrevocably devoted te another. Yes, I did, I do lovea
Lucius How-ard, and--he-~liored me, but thougbt mue unworthîy
toe h is wvife." She covered lier face withm her hands, and bursi
it tears.

"Cira, mîy darling, this cannai be. Hie nover could have
thought yen unworthy ; but he might fear yen would roject him,'
said Mrs. Crosby.
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No, no," replied Clara, in a voice of deep agony; e, he
kn'ew that I loved him, -and I believe lie had , little dotibt that I
would accept him; but ie thought I parmxitted or rather èencoiraged
attentions from others. Yeu know how many admiircI had in those
days, when I rejectedi Mr. Tineford and a dozen others ; there was
ithen no shadow on my beauty, and I ntriumphed in the powe r it

gave me. Fatal power, Hiost foolishly used to vex the noble heart
that loved me, and whosé love I rettirned'. I trified,' till Lucius
1oward thought me a confirmed coquette, and wien hacknow-
ledged his deep aflèction for axe, he told me that he did it te prove
te me the consistency of his principles ; as ho knew he hiad often
betrayed his love, he came te nihae tire avowal opeuly, but et the
sane time to tel] me that:he did not seek a return, that ie did net
ask myi ian--he believed our dispositions and tastes wére toc dis-
similar te allow himi te hope for happiness with me. le invoeked
heaven te protect and bless me-and took teave of me-for ever."

Mrs. Crosby w'as sadly distressed ant confounded by this disclo-
sure. Sie had always thought that her neice remained single be-
rane she found no one te suit- ber fastidious tast.-Ne'r had
she dreamed that Clara, the gay Clara Dinrsmore, had nursed a se-
cret and hopeless passion. Mr. Howard, she wel knew, liad left
that part of the countrv entirely ; he was settled in the iniistry t
the South-she had heard that ie was one of the shining ligatsof
the age, and she felt almost certain she had heard of his miarriage,
too-soshe could net flatter lier dear Clara with the least hope cf
ever renewing her acquaintance with him. But if she vould be
persuaded te accept Mnr. Tinceford, ivho sie doubted not vould bc
too glad to marry ber, though she had Iovcd another, the good
au»t thougrht she iigit still look forwxard te days of iappiness for
her aiece. Se she began her work of coxforting, by renxarking
that no person could expect an unshadowed lot. She renindedi
Clara afthe fortitudewith which she iad, hitherto, bor-e this dis-
appointnent-of the heart--entreated lier net te allow the remeim-
brance of a sceine se long past to overconie lier now-shoiwéd ber
how much of good had already arisen from this disappointmrxent, as
doubtless that improvement in Clara's character, which has been
remarkied by every one, iad been effected iin consequence of the
new reflection awakened by the parting words of Lucius-and in
short, the good lady proved, te ber own .satisfaction, that Clara
was a much more estimable person from iavinng been crossed in
love, as children, habitiated te the practice of self-denial arc mxuch
.more amiable than petted favourites, whoi bave never iearned to
contre their own inclinations. Mrs. Crosby inited that if .Clara
would caly consent to marry $r. Tineford, and, as sire vas well
qualifie&te dotrain Iris miotherless ciildi-n in th way they shouldi
go, and mai» iis home the place oft iappiness te imc as, she easily'
migit, tiat hewould be a Ieroine indlée, as much superior te
tthe cominiinx description of those woli marry atthe enâ of the fa-

hliioable nxovels, as Rebecca the Jewess was te Rowena.
But poor Clara was resolute te ier vow of single blessedness,

and really felt that iher aunt had almost comproniîsed her dignity,
vhrera she actinowledged that six» had invited Mr. Tineford. te take
tea that eveniig w-it them ; and furthermore, permitted Iim te
bring a friend who was visiting at his house. " 1 told himi truly
the state of txc'eart,"' said Clara. "I fet l it was due ta the dis-
interested regard ie lied manifested for ie, that ie should innow
why I could net return his affection. And I told him thon, that I
should, for the future, avoid his society, lest I iigiht be teipted te
speak of Lucius ioward. I fèar he will think 1 iave no consis-
tency ofch-raoter."

Mrs. Crosby proised te do the ionours of the everiing te her
giests, but thought'Clara must ba present; and finally she consent-
cd. Atthe appointed hour, Mr. Tflineford and lis friend arrived,
and were warimly welcomed by Mrs. Crosby. Mr. Tineford in-
quired, with a smie of nuch mueaning for Miis Dinsmrîore.

She will be with us sod,"' said lier aunt. " She has not
been quite well to-day." The friend of Mr. Tinefordlooked dis-
tressed. Just then Clara entered ; the excitenent of lier feelings
depenincg trhe colour of her checks, till she looiked as bloonming as
she diti at nicietecn-and more beautifl, Lucius Howard thought,
as lue stepped forward to greet lier.

Poor Clara-she was quiteovercome for the moment, as sie
loolied at Mr. Tiiieford, and thouglht of the confession sl;e had
made to imiî, and then felt ier hand in the clasp of Mr. HIlcvard's.
But all was soon happily settled, and good aunt Crosby, as she
prepared for the miarriage of lier beloved niece ivith Lucius I-ow-
ard, declared that this last offer was the best w'hich Clara ever liad,
and she hbad become convinced that a womcan liad better live sin-
gle than t emarry one man while lier heart% was given ta another.

The master et superstiticonl ish» people ; anti un ail superstiîions
isea men follow' fools.-Bacon.

-Make a peint nover se clear, it la great oddts that a an whose
haubits anti thue benefits cf whoise mind lic a contrer>' wray, shall be»
uînabloe comprehenti it. Se w'eak a thing ls reason ini compati-
tien with inclinaion.--Berkeley. r

Scarcely' have I ever heurt er rend te inîrtouctory' phrase, " I
inay say> withouxt vanity','' but secte strikning nd chracteristic
vacrity ires imnmediiately' followed .- Frankinu. r

Trutir and'reasoen a comme» te ci-ery on», anti ne more bis
ivhlu spakie thîem finst than huis whio speas tem after.-JifoNtaigne• j

THE M1IGHT. WLTB JHE RI G HT
, iay evercy, year but drew more rioar

Thet ime wheu strire ha) dease,
And trut iai lovd alibeart shall movO

- Td live icn ]oyand peace. -

Now sorrow reigns; and earth cornplains,
For rolly stin lier ,power rnainis; o

But c(ieday bhia yet appear
when the iight wtiui lie-riglit and the tuiih hl b;
And come what thiere may, to stand 1 the way,

Tirat day the worid shall se.

Q

Let good men ne'er of truth despair,
Thougli humble efforts hill;

e fl -ivénot eer unî once more
Tlic rigPhieous, cause prevoil.

In vain and long, enduring wrong,
The weak may strive against (ite strong,

But teI day. shall yet appeur,
When tire nighvt with tho riglit and the truth shiahl bel
And come whiat tire inay, to stand in the way,

'fiat day the world shlàil sec.

Though intcrest plends that noble deeds
Tuie -vorld !v1ll ot regard,

To noble mincds, wiom dur'y hinds,
No sacrifice is liard», -

The brave andtruè may seem C'ut rew,
But hope keeps better things in vipw;

And the day saill yot appear
Vhen lie might vith the righIt anul hIe truth shnI be

And corne what there nay, t stand la the way
That day the world shah) sce.

T H E 1IN F L U'E N C E S 0 F C0 l M E RC E.
Y GOV. EVERETT.

Wieni we contemplate the past, we see some- of the maost
important pIeonmiena in human hitory intimately-I ld almost
said mnysteriously-coninected with commerce. In the very~dawn
of civilization, the art of alphabetical writing sprang up aimong a
commercial people. One can alost imagine that tiese wonder-
fully convenient eleients were a kind of short-hand, vlich ithe
Phoenicianr marchants, nitder the spur of necessity, .contrived for

keeping tieir accoints ; for what could tlhey have done with lihiero-

glyphics of the Egyptian priesthood, applied to the practical pur-
poses of a commaercewich extended over the knov v'world, and
of which ve have pîreserved to us such a curious and instructive
description by ihe prophet Ezekiel ? A thousand .years later,tand
tlb sanie commercial race anong whõon this sublime ini'ntioE
had is origin, performéd a notJess glorious part rrthe champions
Of freedomu'.

Wlhen the , Macedonian mxadian commenced bis erqsade
against Asia,, the Phoenicians opposed the only vigorous resist-
ance te his nxarch. The Tyrian nerchants delayed hinh longer
beneath the walls of tþ1e sea-girt city, than Darius at thohead of
all the arines in the East. In the succeeding centuries, when 'the
dynasties establishpe by Alexander were crumnbling, ànd the
Romans in. turn took up the -inarch of universal conquest and
dominion, t4e commercial city,of Carthage, and daurgbter of Tyre,
affordedI te most efficient check to teiir progress. But there Was
nowhere sufficient sec urity for property in the old world, to form
the basis of a permanent conrnercial prosperity. fIn the middle
ages, the iron-yoke of the feudal system iwas broken by commerce.
The emancipation of' Europe front the detestable sway of the barons,
began with the privileges granted to the chties. The wealthn ne-
quired in commerce afforded the firat conterpoise to ihat of the
feud ai chiefs ivho inonopolizedi the land, and in the sprace of a
century and a blaf, gave birth to a new civilization. in the west
of Europe, the Hanse towns ; in the east, tIhe cities of Venice,
Genoa, the sport of Sicily and Naples, Florence, Pisa, and Leg-
horn, beginto swarm wihd active crowds. The Mediterranean, de-
serted for nearly ten centuries, is covered withî vessels. Mercibants
fron the Adriatie explore the farthest east silks, spices, gums
gold, are distributed from the lalian chies througi Europe, and
the dawn of a general revival breaks on the world. Nature, ait
this juncture, discloses another of those mighty mysteries,. which
man is permitted froam age te age te rend in lier awful volume. As
the fullness of time approaches for the new world to be found, it
is discovered that a piece of steel may b so prepared,'ihat it will
point a steady index to the pole. After it had led the adventurers
of Italy, Spain, and Portugal, t ithe utmxost limits of the old world
-froi Iceland to the seth of Africa-the imniortal discoverer,
with the snow. and sorrows of near sixty years upon bis head,
but with the fire of imnortal youth in his heart, placed himself
under the guidance of the nysterious pilot, bravely followed its
mule direction through theterrors and thedangers of the unknown
sea, and called a new lhemisphere into being.

It would be easy to connect with this discovery almost al the

great events ofmodernhistory, and, still more, all the great move-î
ments of modern civilization. Fven in the colonization of New-
England, although more than almnost any ôther human enterprise
the offspringof the religions feeling, commercial adventre opened
the way and- furnished the means. As timerolled on, and evants
hastened to tueir ccaisummation, commercial relations suggested
the chieftopics in the great controversy for liberty. The British
Navigation Act was the original foundation of the colonial griev-

a~nces. There wvas a constant strugglc te break away, fromn thxe

S its hfne iiondpol&.ýiipoed : Iey * i- j.

Amecricalinnvigabors euNdifilùd' oe «alle no&hrriersa
cf:the d eep, 'anîd dhèy ntr erdètërniWedith'at paperanidîprh! 4 ,:
shoquldi ndo shu't upvl&at6Gd1ad trow-.fe -t01

the war of indepederice)wvan 0vei; ti r coixnéercial ete r[re i

the countrywéet-torth-'likc inion d ;h
himxself alnot îtonadnesrgnwt' 1è0hrars rhiè

out at leng-thto his-nativeelament;ad e.ultsta'S b
undazzled oyein'the suabeaium or pillows his ibreastv- r pônt -
stornm. Our inerchants w ere far froni contentingthemseîe
treQding obsequiously, in tho'footsteps even of the gre&t écnmer
cialrnation from iyhich we are dèscended. - Ten. years 'bhaidt
elapsed from the close of the rovhltioiary warrbefore' tle fant
commerce -of America lad struck out for herself a circuit in some.>'
respects broader and bolder (han tiat of Englanxd. Besidos iponiè-
trating trhe reonotest haults of the com'merce oeretofore carried on
by the trading nations of Europe-tie recesses of the Mediterra
nean, the BaItic, and the lite set s--she displayed rthe stars and
the stripes in distant o'ceans, where the Lion. andthe Lilies neyer J
floated. She not only engaged with spirit in tire tradQ wvith Hindos
tan nid China, whici had Ieen thouxghtr to be beyod the grasp ef
ndividual capital and enterprise, but she explored new mcrt onà
islands aid coasts before'uapproac b m r nrce
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r, under the rpecuiaroappofitments tor cn, ht has
renrdared as imperius a necessity is cl'thing,:if substances
been prepared for this purpose, wich ie hms been-giftedwiahxn
genuity te aliply, and if]re has"beon further provided vithcinteilèct
ru effect titis cnd in atprogressiveiy superior mxannuer, wvhichr ifhle bad!
not, he would have been judged less worthy of his Maker's.rega.rd*-
ihan the beaver anidtihe bec , wc ougbt te blieve that.the céan<
were croated for hlim, even more than the wool of the sheep, since
te all other animals they serve no0 purpose.. It is an inconsiderate or
a fanatical jadgmîent, whrich ticks that a Being so great ancd so
powerful could not have attended te snehî trifles, or -which thinka
-lim irnsi:»lted by such a supposition. Comîpared te Himself; wvhat.
is there worthy of his notice ?. wivlô cares for the minutest " ind
sect as for mai, cainuet have judged anythiîng beneathE lis reg d-
and if -le has provided for the wants of even the living to i
escapos the microscope, it is our duty te beliov tlhat-lieij
lectedm noting which coudr concern rou own, infiitel

àîrousxàd confiplicated asithey are,- even o ,thepr4dèiýie
sandstone forb huilding,r a lcnestonéfor cenent and s o

n0
lait that associations like ithesé are deòmed.roper? i

student'of creatioi accustomhrlimself to"thlinik otherié, eiil
he fail te discover tlfat the'hand f God isih el-hii nri
learn te neglect Him. Or is it that such attentionsarï·e n -
mean, bqcause our own p-ide, or negligence, or selslness;,re-
vents us froin foilowing those examples of benxefiõence whichl He
gives is ; Ilis ways, indeed, are not as our ways ; but were, w e
to endeavour to malke oùr coînduct. more like His, if only in' his
hurnan nature and human life would present fur other aspects-t ban
thley now do. Instead of charging with tfanticism or efolly, what
iay appear vulgar or fanciful attempts te illustrate I-is goodnesà -
let us rather labour to do as h hias don», and equally arelQesof,
the ingratitude with which it is received, te persevere in beneficence.
Little, indeed, it is that we can effect, but it were well that we
even desired te de for eaéh other whiat He lias donc from thel be-
gining, and is contmually doing for us, ever thouglitless and eVer

lngrateful1.
Are these superfluities, sources of pure plesure ; luxuries, pro-»

vided for us in these appoiutments, as in all else ? Tie latter terni
possesses a vu lgar association with what is vicious or forbidden, as
do eveii the former, in minds tinged vith ascetitism. . Bat, ie who
would separate pleasures fro n uses, would require te think more
deeply than is uisual on such subjects ; lue vho condemxns -luxury
lias never thought ai all ; andI he, the acetic, fo-gots that the bence-
ficence of God ias net been limitedto the more supply of needfui
wants. It is net from himix, t least, that reason or religion will
take the character of the Universal Father,

In granite, wea find a setone so well calculated for durability, se
beautiful and various, and so submissive te our iools, that it hits
been selected from the earliest periods of civilization, as the mte-
rial for thoseorlks which record tlie power and knowledge ofna-

tiens. Often, 'too, their architecture is the oly portion of their
listory wlheiic has descended te us : and if it is important for us-to

lknow under what forms main lias preceded is, what ha has tbought,
inown cand done, what. has been his political condition, what his
astronomcical knowvledge, w'hat his mîechanical attainmeants, whia:t
bis progrena ini tire arts et teste, se intinmately connected wvithr bis

geoneral montai cultivationc, it is hxere tiret w» muat often seek this
iniformation, rwifleo thua, aise, we ettoen allai» te kxnw what hiä
religion hras been, underîthe streange ferms whîich that-iras bissumed
Cati w» then believe thaet evea tire luxury' et architecture is&uxnim
portant icn the cet of th Deity? r?

Anti if thouglhtlessness shxould cendema <ho immense, anti p'
renti>' useless labeurs et arncient Egy'pt,- se are tirey'o 15 agcl e
dened, under the use .of the ever-acceptabie termi tyrmnniy, arbr
ever-ready> word cf hum whJo abusas -all the ponwer whicih h ics
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tommand. Yet lie who would cat must labour.: it is ti bhvary-
ing law, not of God alune, but of human society; the bond by
which it is held togetlten The coil of Egypt was the possession'
of its singular government, and the labour of the peopie.wes the
only maanner in which they ceuld demand or acquire n share of
the produce:t it was the only mode ln Which they ought to have
pos3sssCd their pertions. 'There is reason to believe that the soil
lhad appropriated ail the labour applicable tu it ; and commercial-
industry, as il then wasa>had probably done the same. An arti-
Cicil invention to occupy labour, becane, therefore,. imperiously
nenessury ; and through this was Egypt peopled, to un extent
which seems te have been very great. The benring of this fact t

on otherere, under a general law. pervading al creation,
conditions of labour have been attached te possession, must bc
obvinus: and though tyranny :haid been the immediate cause, even
thus docs the Deity often direct the' wickedness of maa te hia
own good ends.

Sandstone demnitds no particular remarks ; but had the fissility
of Blute net been known, it would scarcely have been crelited,
especially by those whio lknow that it dos tinot occur in conse-
quence of ils stratified disposition. Th at rock vas once a solid
mass of clay, deposited h or'izontally, in slow succesáion, ind af.:
terwards induîrated. It lhotuld have separated into aleves, as the
shales do, in the same direction in welicl il avis depositedJ, if ii
wna te split at ail, and there is, therefore, no contingency in the
prescrit very different result. 'le Jaw is a peculiar on ; whether
intended. for the iuseful end others may jodgce :IL is not, however,
the exception twlhich il lias been calied. ot ieo one ever perplex
or sulppress tho truth, above ail in questions of the present nature.
1h same laivacte moter rocks, but nowhero te the production
ofin perfuet ai lffect.

The contrivaices in preparations fer limestone are nucli more
r-emarkuhleL than oven ii the case ofcoul, and they are acting daily
uider Our eyes, both for present anid future puiposes. And if iai-
mal life lere contributes in more thani ee modo, thus are, ulti-1
nately, bcnelicenî etîd±3 atlained, hlrought inmeans ini'volvinrg a primary

muse of benîeficenice wlhiclh defies ail ieansof estate, iii the grant-
ilg of happinbess ivith life to iucounistable myîvrinds of beings,
through iges whîih we vaily attmipt Io onljecture. iî it i. 1w0
superiluous to speak iof the îses of this rock% in architecture, I may
alde;stnote, that they depenld on a combinatioi Of chtemical ar-
rngeimientswiiclt ve lad io right te :rpect, and have not lonigi
discvored. -

I lias beie amongtre desigtsof the Creator, ta confer on clay
the prolierty of being coivertd into sbone by hie aid ofhent, while
undet a variety cf appo'tments in the tconstitution of theso carthîs,
1ve-poness all the1tîses derivet froin brick upvards to porèclain.
If these varictics are snclh, thiat e could not have espected lhcin,
frot Ithe.cxcecding simpicity of the cohmposition, so i-1 it- remaru-
ble hUait Ve must depend ou nsature foir tle grnt'r tnber of theml,
thouîgi possessed of the intredienuts, and of he ncans of aialyz-
ing theso.tnatural coumpounds. Every ono kînows homw dilicultit jr
Ias proved to rival the porcelainms cf China, and'that the:. an-cient
pottery of Groece is hitheurtu inimitable.

Indispensable ns this property, and the arts derived friom it, are
o Ilhose coulntries vhich are deprived of stonte, whichm,.neverthe-
less firi tiis very cause, thleir aluvial nature, wit tl erii con-
sequent fertility, hare bacn the carl!est and mîost crowdfd scars of
eivilized' man, so i it iin those that the îsubstances in question
nbound most, a hie art of cotvertiug thtemt into stan seenms

cOval vith ntman himsclf. Slill mare renmrluih!e may it be con-
sideret), thiat ins the most anciet aind noted of u1l inhabited lands,
tih clay de'posited by ils grctt river is convertibleinto blrick by
the mere pove of hlie sun, vithou t hviich peculiar oppoinitient
and comuand Ninecvelt and Blabylon wouhl searcely have becti
whilo iliese great Cities occuipy a space nnd a tinlo far ton impr-
ant in th history f miai, to permit us L adioubt Iliat they vere

ordained-they, andlit very neans of thir erectiôu and cxis-
terce. On so apparenlttlV insiginificant a property in an inisignifi-
canta earthi, t refuse cf thc motinlains, [îte produnce of apparent
cauo th, te deposit flom tiver breadking its seCemingly a papoint-
ed bounds, have becin tounded the greatest and ithe is powver-
n , a us the mst anlien tof empires, producinîg al I thtose extraor-

dinary consegncnlc-s which, Lut fer thIis, woNuîî iever existed.
Van ite ndlii of the Creutor b secin iI tlhis ? Let the reader
couchd îide fri himxs,:f.

(,li the variety ouIfarts, lhe mass ofr idmistry, rth productiron of
w ili, he tiicountablo uses conscri:cnt tn so apparen!ly triviat
n substanc.,e and simple a propery, 1 necd not dvel. Yet I must
r.'nisîrk, that to i he sinîguear ind-ekstructibility of this art i icialI stonie,
nx property possersecd by scatrcely r.ny naltural wocrk, weo ow.e, as
we do te architecture, much historicailcknowvledge that wvould
othierwvise have irrcparably perihed. Ilence alonte, nearly, is
at that we ean stil ta the great Duîbylonî, perhaps the reminns
of thaut very tower, ivhtose history forms so remiarkable an era ini
that of mîanind. To thtis wvo long owved the only knowledge wec

hadi cfa perished written language, perhaps cf the language used
by the earliest rinoes of mani. To thtis alseo wo much cf
what hias been rescuedi for t7s in the arts cf Greece andi Erria ;
and tisea has ouie frlthe most apparenàtly fratil, as feagile, produc-

ions of haman art, beconte the most unexpectedly durable of the
records of tnatlos.-MaccuIloch's Proof and Iljslralions of
lhe AtLributes of Cod.

Fr r the Pend.

4YS I0 L 0 GY .- N o.. V..
At the conclusion of our last essay we proposed a survey of thel

liaman franie. Now, although this strictly speaking- is the de-
partment of the anatomist, yet it is only through a correct know-
ledge of the structure of an organ, that any accurate idea of its
function can be formed :-causes must be well studied cre effects
can be fully understood,-though in our enquiliies we shall often
find that these last are sufficiently evident, while .the causes thatt

gave thenm birth remain amongst uature's mysteries.
The human frame--the last, the chiefest, and the most exalted

of the works of God's crealive nandato-viewing it anatomically,
may be considered as an cluborate machine, containing many parts,
cach of which lihas a particular office te perform,, and that the.
whole are engaged in perfecting and rendering available the pro-
ducts of these ; this idea lias been already exemplified when
treating of the phenonena of li(. When vièwed exterinally the bu-
iiman body appears naturally divided in'to'bead, trunk, and extre-
mities ; tc head gives a secure lodgment to ihe brain,-it cxon-
tains aiso the organs of the senses, and communicates wihthe th
trunki by ineans of a canal for'med in a series of bones hiceh con-
tains he spinal marrow. Thetrunk we-fxd divided into two ca-
vities, bymeans of-a muscular membrane,. stretched aéross rather
above the centre ; the upper aud sinaller cavity contains the most
important organs, and therefore we find this part of the.t trunk
gu ardedi by a beaful .frame-work cf bone-the parts composing
tihis admirable defence are calied the ribs, and they enclose tie
lung, the organs of respiration, and the heart; the receptacle and
chief circulator of ih biood-lhis cavity is the chest. The lower
cavity which is aiso the larger of the two, contains within its limiits
the orgaus.which affect the process called digestion, aise those

glands wvhich eleninate from the bood parts that are no longer
use'ul, but require reinoval fron the body ; here aise is containetd
a portion of the systemi designtedl for the reproduction of the indi-
iduahl The nama given t this portion of te trunlk is the abdo-1

mn, froin a word which signifies o hide, because- de parts are
hiddeiw'ithin its cavitv. The limbs are attaceid to the trunk,
thesc are the-organs of motion, and bytheir means food is obtained
fOr the sustenance of life. . Upon inspecting the head and trunh, a
lie or ,suture may lie traced dividing them into two symbie·
trical parts laterally, and on 'either side of this central lirie the
sanie parts occ.ur,--i some places this dividing suture is verypèr-
ceptible,-aid an internal corresponding line of dir ikion, May be
traced :--the limbts occur in pairs on either side of this suture,---
this is <lot a fancifal division-for ut an.early perid thehedv seems
flrmed cof %vo similar lateral portiohs, vhich afterwa"rds become
united,-and if the bones of the head and vertebro are examined
befara thcy .beconue folly ossificd, they are easily separable into
these constient lportions.

''le growthi or rather the formation of an inorgan!c mass pro-
ceeds froi the centre towards the circumnference,-crvstals of
sals, for instance, commence with a smiali regularly formedl par-
ticl calied the neleus,-nd upon this layer after layer is depo-
sitedl, the Iinal shape being of course determined by the manner in
which these successive layers are deposited ; and though net alto-
gotiher relciant, I may mention hore, that these depositionis appear
te bc governcd by peculiar laws, and ach salt or crystallizable
iaterial assumes a regular and unifori shape, se that the nature
of suchi materinl maÿ be predicated by viewing its mode of cry -
tallzing ;--but te restiume our considération of the mode of growth
of~ orgauized beings,-in thtese, the external frame is traccable si-
inu n ouitctsly with the formation of the parts te be contained wvithin
it,-:-iîi h.e germ, therefore, thç rudiments of each part is contain-
cd,--their sihap- is not governed by nny physical laws, neither
are these concerned mi the future additions te their bulk,-they
seem to icreasc directly opposite te the nethod above detailed as
that observed in the process of crystallization ; for here il prcds
froin the circuinference t the contre. In vercgetables, toc, this
renark may be exenplified,-for in thein the addition of new mat-
ter takes place on the iner surface of the bark--and as the tree
increases in biulk this is ptushed outward ; and whlieen to alnyikhIng
te oce readily, the force withmh cracks it, and hence the rough xand
fissuredi appearanco presented by the covcring cof the forcst vete-
rans. Bling 110W acquainted Vhh th structure ofîthe body, let us
procced to the examint: n of its cnmposition. The " Templicfo
the Soul," then, is comnposed of solids and fluids-cach of these
are the result of lthe combination of certain constituent parts,
whxich constitutents may bec again resolved into their ceementary or
ultimxate pairticle? :--all the solidis were at- one tinme in n state of
solution,-having been secreted freom the blood,-..so that stricly
speainig, we mîay v.iew the body as formedi frein a fluid, which by
the vital process is renderedi solid. Thîe solids may be considered
as contsisting cf a series of' tubes, pumeated ini every direction by
thte finid portion cf the systemx: tey are thue bones, the mxem-
branes, the arterial and venous tubes, etc. etc. The fluids con-
tainedi in these are cf three kinds : first, te blood, flowing as it

tiwere in m circlë, or rather in two circles alternately :-secondly,

1'the fluids which have been eliminated from the blood by the-va-
rjous organs, as the bile, mucus, urine, saliva, etc, :-- thirdly,
those fluids which are prepared by the digestive apparatus from
imaterials introilaced into the system from witbout, by means of
the m o utoandasýophagus,.---these are terned chylc and lynph>,
and are intended to repair losses-occasioned by the secretive pro-
cess. These fluids, as it has already been remarked, are ever-in
·rnotion so long as life lasts'; old parts are constantly.beingremoved,
and new uones are as con.stantly being prepared to supply their
place i the system, chat is, while the healthy action ofeach part
continues ; but the moment the least aberration occurs, it consti-
tutes the state called dîsease,---for instance, the old parts nay by
some deangenent bc removed more q.ieldy thannew are prepared;
Wasting nmust of course-ensue ; on -he other hand, from a too

,great activity in sone parts, the. now matter may be supplied in
larger quintities than ihe systein can appropriate, and this would
form the disease denominated a plethora, or fullness. This sahows
ls how conPletely we are -the crea tues Of. eircumstances,-iÏ
shows us, too, that " we are fem-fully and.wonderfully imade.

-HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVNjING; MARCH I , 1839. .

The Congress of the United States passeid on the 3d. insL
" An Act giving to the President of the Uniited States additional
powers fjr the defence of the United States, in certain cases,,against.
invasion, and for other purposes." This act authorizes the Presi-
dent in case df invasion, etc. to accept the services of fafty thausand,
vohinteers, and also te cal ou t the miilitia, cumpelling. them to%
ser-re fbr a term not exceeding six nonths after their arrival at their
place of rendezvous, ii nny one year, unless sooner disclarged.
For the purpose of executing the provisions of this act, the stm-of
ten millions of dollars is placed at tlh disposal of the President,
Two sections of the act are as foiow-
-Be it enacted by the Scnute and H.ousc of Representatve

of the United Siates of ?merica in Con gress assembled, That.
the President of the Unlied States be,,and he hereby is, authorized
to resist anyattempt on the part of Geal Britain to cnforce by amis,.
her clain ta exclusiv.e juxisdiction over that part ofthe State of
Maine which is in dispute between the United Staîes-and Great.
Britain; and for that purpose, to~employ the naval and mhilitaryTorces.
of the United Stutes al"d such portions Of the militia as he may deerV
it advisablè to dall into service..r

Sect.,6.' ld e il firlhcr enactcd,Thatth e' sum of eighL
thousand dolhirs be,'aid the same is Lereby appropriated, out'
of an'y- money'in' thio Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for
oatfit a6d- salary of.a special minister to. Great Britain : Pro-
vyided, That the President of thc UnitedStates shali deen it e:pe.
dient to appoint the samer

Without characterizing the former section cf this act in the,
severe ternis it merits, WC choose rather to contrast it with a
res-oution passed by the LOgislatur COf Massachussetts last year.

Resolved, That a resort ta war, for the purpose cf adjusting.
national disputes, is a practice aerived from the barbarisn. of for-
mer ages, and is incompatible with the truc spirit of Christianity,
and àt variance with tIe present state of civilisaîion throubo ut the
world-and tiatwhile itis fraught with the Most deplorabe evils toý
mankind, moral, political, and physical, itrarcly accomplisles the,
object for which it isgained.

A vote in farour of the congressional bestial force act would, we
thin k, plant a thorn in1lhe dying pillow of a. good man, whileo to
sanction the clristian resolution above would be a source of gratifi-
cation in that soleon olnr ' when the wave cf olife heaves to ad

The Legislative Counil and ilouse of-Assenbly of New Brung-
wich, have passad resolutions expressive ofthe nost gratefrul sais,
faction ut Ilthe noble ami patriotic resolutions of the Legislativo
Ceuncil and the Heouseoif Assemibly of Nova Scotia, on the subject
of the invasion of this province, bv a forcign force."

According to accounts the bill for the defence of-the United.
Stacs was passed- on the Lord's Day mnorning of the 3d inst.
The individuais who thius desccrated one of the institutions of,
heaven lhad better been on iheir knees in a christian assembly,
praving for the spirit of love and peace. The spirit of war, how-,

fe ver, tram;plcs under foot all the commandmenis ofhcaven.

Resolutions hare been introduced into the legiiature of New
York, fully npproving the coniduct of Mfainie, and pledging the
State, if a resort to military force is foundi necessary, to miako
common cause with Maine,

Auccs-rA, Mntchi 2.-The latest jnteli ence from the dis-
putedi territory states that about 5000. mien arc umder marching
erders, besides the original force of tIbe Land Agent, consisting oÈ
700 more. Of the 5000, nearly or quite 2000 are by this time
near the frontier, and the residue will reachi the same points na
soon as. practieble.. 6000 more have been d.eta.ched, and dilt
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be ordcred forward, whenever the public emergency' may seen ties onthe èanadian frontièr He rpe e s, the people -s in a

torequie it. • ' high state of exasperation,; saying ihat the feeling'once confined to1

,Our men were busiyoengaged on the Aroosiook in building a.few lawless persons on both sides;ýià noirv-perva~dingthe wholé

a-Fort, near the residence of F tzherbert, wlhere our land agent population, and that if 20,000 men more-were ivanted for a Cana-

and others were taken by the trespassers, about ten miles from dian invasion, they could be collected in one hor.

-1tha nouth of the river.-temouth lofthe river'n dOne compan~y of the 23d Fusileers proceeded to Annapolis on

e era n ha ordr o oor th e divius Tuesday morning.hA bout forty sleighs were volunteered to'assist
arrest fer lavingtheamp and crossingovertheleshem on their journey as faras milton's on le WindsorRoad.
house of a Mr.0Jones, and iley were to be tried by Court o

Mata.A counts were received hor1 e on Friday last, of the Elizabeth,
A bill is before the Legisiture providing for the raising a Divisioni ·Trans fre ece, b n to St. Joh , cf th adeth-cfVnuùees t to ubri cf 0 ..T sbh~vl autesTransport, froni lheuce, bound to, St.' John, N. B. wvit]î ci dcach-of Voluiïteers, to the immber of 6000: This bill 'will, douibtless m o h69hRg.avnstuknsmercserShlment of lte 6àLih Regt. lia-vimg struck aon saine rocks near Shel-

prss both branches early next week. Volunteers will be cheerfully ubie, and of being towed into that Port in a very leaky state.
received nrom old'Msachusetts, anîd by the provisions of ilis"Froian apprehension that the troops night suffer from wiavant
hill, wlhenever whole companies vulunteer with their own cIEers, of ìrofisions, the Lady Ogle, Mail-Boat, belonging to Messrs.
those Officers wiW be coiniissioned by the Governor and retain was immediately ordered thither with a supply. She n.-

- Cun rd, a midaey ree hte
their cenunund. •turned'on Monday, and brought the gratifying information that the

Troops w'ere in want of nothin, a'nd vere comfortably billetted
The Miitia Drafts, for actua service, marched into Barracks on , t - t

upo'nthe mihabitants.
Thursday last. They vere accompanied down by a large num- On Subday the Crocodile ar-ived ofF the harbour, when orders
ber of citizens, and were repeatedly cheered on their way.: .: ere se ta her to -roceed at once to Shelburne, take inà

Energetic m ihtary preparations for lie emergeny ara making the~Troops, aùid èonvey tliei ta St. John.---Gazette.
in the Province. Troops, arns, ammunition, and provisions are n...- •

daily being forwarded ta the upper co 1utry. -St. ,ohn Couri. The fsinatin sciènce of-Ent was rs.nmed byDr
Créedat *the last meetinrg of thé Institute. Natu'al jistîorypre-

The KetoYork 'Contmercial Adveriscr" has the followming , se. o .he .' .q
sents totheBinqîrer. a regin as boundless as the uiniverse, and as

empe gra ea hserviosonhe Bfrdr conestor:-s i rn disersified in character as the physical operations cf the Detyshe : gree wi severaiof our conteftporanes in regrettmgi i butthis is too vast inextent, andttoo -thicly crowded'yih orga2
t r c c t wt ifor.and-being tobethoroughly explored ntid comprehend-

by -moré'ýrudent couniseía hereafter, the mnischief they portend ed by any finite mmd. There are provinces of this region, how-
•iay be averted. We think the GovernnientofMaine vas vrong evr, which are easy of accessand in which oureùiuiiris nay,

n taking measures offorce agiinst the trespassers. The duty as-a-in miany instances, be prosected withu nymtria anie
umed by that State belongs to the.General Government, and ta the i ese

3 . - of either time or expence. !Tg-This especially the case with, the
;eneral Governmont it should have been left. It is very question- science of insects. . The insect tribes, which se 'thickly. peàple

%ble als'oï vbietlîer the.garveiru ment of Mainie, or tlhat cfditoUniteil the.earth, the waters, and the air, and show the profusion Or.the
States, hiid any'right to send a force into the disputed territory- Creator ln the g i of aimation, their diversified and exquisita
at least without the concui-rence .and co-operution of New Bruns-. mchanism, their intuitive 'economy, and 'the purposes they were
wick or Great Britain. t wias the nterestof both parties to pre- ordained ta answer, are calculited ta inspire us with wonder ana
vent depredations and, trespasses on the tinber ; aud w coanno .adm.iraton..St. 'Pierre, la' bis stUdies f Nrlùre, -iàatesthé«
hut think that it would juve been more courteous, as well as follwing account--' One ~day in sumine;'while busiéd inthe
more poli-tic, in the govermentof Mine, eore resrtin to force , m n omar pifIC, o barrangement of S'Ome observàtièns whicli' 1îàd'-nade,",rcipecting
Io communicate whi the autiorities of .New, Brunswick t i t the harmoties discoverable in this globè of aI

tier. - rawberry plant, aécidentally-P1aed in, ny wtndow; sone smil

·- w4-ged--,sec.ts,so gery,15eautiu I to a fancy to-deserie.PRIVATE l- Aa---adphasbeen fou"ht at w • im td a differen .at aîparèdhich ce
est" a -,. îen.ay a -frnf bta

etween W.1'Wood nEsq. Tresurer of the Western District, kwise .to dlscrile.Y in lthacourse of rthrc'eweèks,-os tian
a4--;d'Colóne l Prince. -Thé fôrm er gntlemnan receiúed 'tc balIl of "r -ee seisttly'iO,- n.d nvltdm iabryhi~ ntao~isî u te ceek~ora Ui .snunr ' l4irtý-seven species, Iotal]y distinct, - lad àsi d rny haberry

'n b iura~jaa - iate ~ :t l~,,yvisiteand-m---e uSt
hiatagos m phecheek ad t Bplant: at length theyaine in such crdvds, -ad res-nted -dcl

thbatMr. Wood wa prob-bly-dead at the tine.of publication. variety,' th- w s constrained- ta relinjuish 'the amusement fo.
Caonsistency ?s a rare ir tue, and henco nany persons are l be wvant of leisure,.and te say te truth, for want ofexpression."
found who believe in ih expediency of publicwars, and yet Specimens of upwaids Of 44,00, species cof insects are t abe sedn.
deny the prpriety ofprivate ones. We should likO t lknow on in thý magnificent collections la the-MIluseum of Nattiral I1lstdry ut
what principles n 'mon cin reprobate dueling, and yet defendi Paris. Kirby and Spence have tle-fulloWing just rntirli :,Ve
national wirs. We should like ta see the reasons whicli in the larger ôuld ex-
ta the one casa and not thè oither. tiere are Buvlter's (the cite Our endless admiration. How would the world crowd ta sen
greut novcist) idens on ueiig--" There are sone cases ina. fox which should Spm ropes, weave theonminto an accurately
wvhich.humant nature and its deep wrongs will be ever stronger than meshed net, and extend this net betweeri two.trees, for the pur--
the world and its philnsopiy. Duels andt wars belong to the same i pose of entangling aiflight of birds !: O- should wthink we had
pinnciple ; bath are sinful on light grounds'id poor pretextP. But ever expressed sufficient wonder at.seeing'a. fish, which bt-ained
t isnotsinful for a soldièr to defend his country from invasion its prey by a similar contrivance ? Yet there would in reality-e

nor, for a monwith a .man's heart, to vindicaie truth and honor nothing more marvellous in théir lrocedure, than in thbse spiders,
wl- his life. The robber that asks e for monuy, I um allow- which, indeed, the minuteness ofthe agent renders more vonder-
ad-to shoot. aIsthe robber that tears from me trensures never to ful." . As we listened to the late attractive lectures, abounding as
bereplaccd to go free ?'- Again : " As in revolutions ill tw-iW hey didvith so many interesting facts concerning insects, wve felt
suspeuded, so are theie storny events and niighty injuries in life, somewhat ashamed, that we had net paid mure attention te these
which are as revolutiots to inmividuals." it follows, of course, beautiful ittle specimens ofour Creator's sk-ill--- nature's favour-
that a revolution niay take place ih the little kingdomn man,' ite productions"; to which she has given the most delicate touch
S whenever his mîajesty sees rit. I Lis unnecessary t' show up the and highest finish of herpencil." A great number of drawings
monstrosity of suclh politics, and of that morality which, guided'illustrative of the difterent classes ofinsects-theiranatomy, eggs,
alone by worldly philosnphy, makes. it sometimes sinful, and transformations, etc. wereexhibited at the meeting. The Insti-
sometimes lot, ta tak the life of a fellow being. ' tute are greatly indebted to the lecturer for the time and expensa

required in the sketciing of so .many figures for their gratification.
MoXrUME TA.. A hxandsome monument has been erected: Lecture for next Wednesday, ON TIE DONEs OF THE HUMAN

aver the grave of the late Lieut. Wcir of tho 32d regiment, athBony, by TUomAs TAYLOR. -

Mlontre I.arth f--ue th -ll i iiiÀI[ýkU.o Iw 1)'iâLI 0lW neISgnscption :--B3eneath this stone,
are deposited the romains of George Weir, Esq., of Kamas, in
Berwickshire, Scotland, laIe Lieutdiant in ler Majety's 32d,
or Cornwall Reginent, aged 29 years, who was barbarously
miturdered at St. Denis, LoWer Canada, on the 23d Nov., 1837."

Another monument, in memary of Lieut Weir, is in the course
of being finished, by the cel abrated statuary, Mr. Westmacott, of
London. It consists of a sarcophagus, is a small relievo Uf a

mnourner at the soldier'. grava ; and over the sarcophagus, a
drooping flag, with the number of the regiment marked on it. The
whole of this will be executed in the best statuary of white niar-
ble ; and measuring aboi t'five feet six or eight inches in lieght,
by three feet tvo inches in width.

TeiE CANADTAN FItoNTIEn.--The Philadelphia- Ledger of
M nday says : Gen. Scott. arrived in this city on Saturday, on his

yray to Washington, to confer with the President, upon the difficul-

An article lheaded- Defensive War impartially considered," on
our third page, we commend to the attention of men of sonse and
reason. We wish it to bu distinctly understood. once for ail, that
our Journal is open to thefreidiscussion of all topics of general
and permanent interest by any one who can write with spirit, abi-
lity, and earnestness, in good temper anzd in good taste. We shall
not refuse to insert a piece from any one of our intelligent readers
becauso it may contain views diametrically opposite to our own on
the subject of war. That misérable littléness of soul which would
perrit but one side of a question to appear in the columne of a
periodiz.:l, we trust wedo not possess.

[The abnexed communication was intended for the Novascotian
of festerday, by the Secretaiy. of the Institute, but was forgotten: J

MECrA NX CS' INS-TITUTr.O Creed, Surgeon, continued I

REAL ESTATE.
ALE AT AUCTION, by ord r of the Governor and Council,,.die
,Àlotof LAND, belonging te the Estat of th lIte Johm Limxd

Esgr., sîMuute i he- Townl o fWiidsor,,neasui-ing O niîý irië
(0 fent, from thence ta the rear 125 feet, wvith the Dweling'IOU
IIARNS,'&c. &c ,tlereoni., 2Wil[be Sald an I.NDAY'3lo'ï1
lié t, at 1 oc it of ilc i id Pr mises. r

Thtis ?RPPE RTY àld ecet&
par cent.of heî pnrchase moa ey inus-bespxxd" atii un dl 8
the rem[laindera-n the e -veryof the',Deed.

W - 4 ivddr Ffb 8n S Adn nR
o'iViidsSr,'ob.~.p~'c. ' -'. ~ -- 0 4

A & W. M A CIN LA hava receivel per tbr C jo,'from.Liv&e-uPoo, the folloving ANNUALS, viz.
F-iendshlip'.eOffering-

' Forget Mo Not,
Tihe Ke pske,s .

The Oriental Anntuxd.
tîrnnmber: o nPntlcv's lluzrnons of Noya-

5çotia, contiining thée fw.low-,itig vieva ~
- View of thé CobeqtÏid Mountains, «

Feedericton, N. 13.
W indsor froin the Bnrrneks,

- Stranm, nénr the Grand Lake- n

Indian of the Mic Mac Tr;ibn,
Widi tn additional viesto be.given gratis to al iliose lto sîbihcrlb.!

cd l'or thie fîrot îwa zuibers. - 4%v Marcli S.

JUST PUSLISHED,
THE D EJATES ON THE DESParcIs,-rkaaamphMet for -

HE above is for sale at the Novseigtion Oieat te -Stationer
out trîre yif i cTu en, and t t he Agents' foi- the Nova otiùn th rongO
cut thte ccîrnlry. Price, là 311.- ,

Tie interest exiiied Ibythce DLebates, and the many hnportant suit-
jects diresseilin them, have caused this mode of presentiîg txlim te
thre Publie. M lach 8,

ASK YOURSELF, IF YOU WANT CHttNA, OR EARTIIENWA.R-

1-H E Subscriber has removed his China and Earthenmnvre esinb-TU. ishment to the new store nt tite nortt corner of lthe Ordance,
head of Marchmigton's Wharf, wheremin addition lu his present stock,
he lias received per barque Tory's Wife, from Liverpool, a generat
Assor ment of Earthemvare, etc. consisting oi,

CHINA TEA SETS, Dinner Services-of nentest shapes and
pnterns, Tean, Brenkfast, and Toilnt Sets, nnd a generni issortinent or
Common wnre, whici will be Sold wholesale and rQtail at Jow prices.

-A L S O-
40 Crates of;assorted Conmon Ware, put up for Couîntry elrchantit,

BEINARD O'NEIL.
February 1.

EDWARD LAWSON'

A UCTIONEER AND GENF<RAL BROKER Commerci'
Wharf. las for sale,

50 lihda Porto Rico SUGAR,
200'hrrels TA R,
30 Tierces Carohina R10E,
50 hags Pipn n RCE,

200 fîrkins BUTTER,
10 puns Rtin, 1hhda Gin,
10 llds BRANDY,
10 bilîds and 80 qr. caski Sherry WINE

January 18, 1839. '

LATELY PUBLISHED.a .
ND for Sale at the Book Stores of h\r. Bleicher; andMe-,j .

IA M<Kinlay, The HIARMONICON; a colleation o Cliu
Music. Price € ,Februa

'j' -- k

on EntQmology Ist ednesd y evening. .lhe lecture c

a great>quantity ofþJighlysitr tigmtad.,sw
by a numnber of neaty, coioured,ýdraviri. The lecture an
Conveosatio' wih foowèd sexhibited the' Lèctup éý': intmato)

acquaintanco Vith his subject. The.Rev. T{.TayläjlIt ré
next Wednesday evening,-subject, the Bones of the human-.
boàd.-Com.L

DIED
Laut evening, in the 72d year of lier age, -Alice, relict of ihe late

Robert Richardson. Funeral will take place at lalfpast 1 o'cloék;on
Suiday nexi, fron H. M. Custom1House, ihere the friendu of the f1à-.
.iuy are respecifully requtested to uttcnd.

Drowned, on tie 15th Feb. in crossing Shubenneadie Riverilx
aider Pihilipe, iged S years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A RIRtvF.D .
Saturday 9th-Brigt Hilgrove, Bell, Ponce, -18ddays, sugar etc. t,

Saltus & Wainwriglt; shifted cargo.19st inst. lat 4, 20 1dng,65 iD
N. WV. gale.

Sunday 10ih--Schr Speculator, Young, Luneiobugh; I dny,.
Frigate Crocodile' St.'John,68 hours, andsailòdgninfo.Slb e
Mailboat BrigVelocity Healey Boston, 8 3dnv; SŠòhooiersEi e r
1iverpool, N. S., 12 hiurs our';- Hercules, Cro Bermuda, id
balast, to-Master.

Mondly11îth-Lad'y OgleStairs, Shelburne, 12 licurs.
Tuesday I2di-Brig Henrieun, Clementes,Matanzas, 15 days,molasies

to G. P. Lawson.

Vednesday 1Sth--Schr.;Armnide, lopkins, Barrington, 3 days, Bal-
last.

Tlhuîrsdaty, 14th-brig Dee, Rees; Liverpool, N. S. 10 hours; brigt.
Juninthi, Kelly;Yrmouth, 1ay t An. brig Wm. Penn, Tuylor, Phi.
ladelphia, 8,days, flour, W. Pryoi & Sons.

Ili
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A TALE OF ERRATA.

(<IoSTZS LOQ-IrTUII.)

Well ! tiank be to Ileavet,
The surmmer is given
It's unlY' gone seven,

And ahould have been six;
There's fila overdoing
In roasting and stewing

Anîd victuals past chewinîg
To rag and to sticks!

Ilow dreadfuHly chilly:
1 shake, willy.nilly,
Tii John Id su silly'

and never will learn !
This plate isa cold one,
That cloth Is an old one,
I vishx they had toid oeC
The lanp wouldn't buin.

NOw then for seme blunder
For nerves to sink under.
I never shiti wunder

Whatever goes 1!
Tht flsh la a riddle.
Jt's broke in ithe middle.
A turbot U fiddle

I 's i y a lirill !

J''s qil eover-boiled tou,
'lie butter is oil'd to,
Tie soup Is ill spoil'd too,

It's nothing but slop.
The umelts locking flabby,
The soles arce as dabby,
it ail la se slibby

Tht Cook sihnl ot stop

As sure ais the mortnng,
She got's a mîfonlth's 'warnming,.
My orders forscorning-

Tlere's nothîing ta cut!
I îcar sueli a ruslitig,
i feel inch a flusiig,
1 know I amQ uhiniîI îg

As red as a bue c

Friends flatter nud fl'er,
S I %wish lîey would chtter
What arcn bne inatter

Th il notiing cones next
liow very- iinpleasanrit
Oit ! lhere is the pitonsait
Not wanted at present-

tum borni te hcvo.t

'fte pudding brought on toù
And aiming n toi tou!
A Nid wheare is Otat John t(no,

hlie p'lag'ue titat le is ?
lHe's Off oi soie runtbte,
Aindthilere is Miss Catlibell
Enîjoyitng lite scramble,

l>crestabie Quiz !

The venl ley ail ye it,
But 1li one ili try il.
Ait Ogre would shy if,

Sn ruddy as ilait !
Ail as or tflic mntG,

ie colit dish it's pti on,
Convers0 to a blution

Ech drop (f the fin.

The ieef vithout mustardl t

MY> lte'sch o lbe luster'd,
And there cnmes the ciusltrdt

To ent wtit ithe hare
Stuchi itesit, fowt, nand thithingi,

Suich waiting ant utdsing,
I canti lhelp vishtitng

A uionan miglht swear.

Vell, vhrere is lie curry
Pni all ine a flurry,
No, cook's in n lhurry,

A sttoppage agiiint
Antid John makes it
A pretty provider
liy btriîugng ilt eidier

Insteatd of champnigne

iy troubles Com lfterr,
l'there's my lord and master,
Iletects each disaster,

And hardly un it.
le cnnut thelp seeing.,
Ai lthings disagreeing,
lfhe legins swearing

I'um ofrin ait t

This cooking ?-it's iecssing
The spinacl wants pîressinsg,
And saladis in dressing

Are best witk gond eggs.
And Join--yes, already--.
lies had snmething heady,
Tat makes him unsten-ly

ii keeping lis legi.

lIow shah i get thîrough it
I never can do it,
I'm quite looking to it,

To sink by and by.
Oit ! would I were dead now,
Or up ln my hed novw,
To cover mny head now

And have a'good cry
Comic Ama»nack for 1839.

CAP TURE 0F A S M U G G L E R.

A large nnndarin-boat was seen one afiernoon passing down
the river, beyond the first bar, and then entering and taking up
its station in one of he atuinerous litle inlets -which abound in that
neighbourhood. la a few minutes itwas perfectly at rest, the
yellow sails were taken in and furled, aund ail that was then to be
seen of it over the puddy, were the siender sticks with littile balls
on the top, and which were liardly te be distinguished from the tal
reeds, which Were growing at the edge of the water.

Ilhad scarcely caltatenup its position, before the faint creaking
sound of an approaching smuggler was to be heard in the distance.

By tIe time it approached the open'entrance of the littile intet,
the mandarins were ready to receive it, and issued forth just ai
the moment it was passing. The centipede must, at that mo-
ment, hava had the other firmiy hooked on to it, if the spare
hands on board bad not used the long bamb'oos, ani by their
means prevented the two boas coring in contact. These long
spears were pushed out te their fait length, and then applied to.
the bows of the other vessel, while, a ithe same time, ail the
other men workedwith desperation at the oars ; so that in a few
minutes, inotwithstanding the most violent exertions of the man-
darin's party, the smugglers kcept clear, and were soôn a bont's
length a-head of their eneminies.

Timen the chase began. The screams ad yells ofthe smug-
glers were inixed with the ricketty .ound of their vessel, and the
orders and cries of the mandarins behind then. Every now. and .
thon the Iong ornamented gun was turned upon its swivel, and
the loud report reverberated across the country, as it was discharg-
ed against the chase, but with litile effect : the shot were gene-
rally seen dancing along the water, wide of the mark, resembling
the stone throwi by the boy, in making what ha calils' ducks and
drakes.'

Although the most violent efforts were made by the other
party, it w'as soon evident that lte 'sniugger was walking away
froin his pursuers. The brown maciine, with its.lhndred feet,
was seon a-hend, while the g'udy boat, *ith'its white bars, foi-
lowed1 flininating forth its ineffective missiles, bywih it 'was
enveloped ut each ,dischage ià a, cloud of blue-gray', curling
smokce.-

' After leuding the way througl mîîany intricate channels, and
dodging ia arid out, to Cut off a corner,. the smuggler appeared as
if lie vould very soon be out of ail danger of being takner ; vhen
suddenly, anotherr mandarin-boat was sean issuing frotn a little
creek right a-head, and thus coipletely cutting of ail hopes of
getting avay without a scufle. The streain was ma ibis place so
narrow, iliat il was impossible te pass by the one a-head vithout
coming into contact ; while the one behind, now coming up very

fast, provented them nmaking an honourable retreat. It is thus,
somxetimes, in the streets of London, when a thief is congratulatiig
ihimself upon leaving far behind Ile hue and cry of bis pursuers,
upoi suddenly turning the corner he runs int the armis of a police-

" Thus coiploely blockaded, the smugglers determined to
stand at bay, and make a vigorous resistance. Ail the oars were
laid aside, but placed ready for instant use, and every man seized a
bamboo pik and anwaited the attack with great determination.
They then reserîbled a nest ofdemons, chattering and yeIling out
thir notes of defiance. As the mandarins cautiously approached,
tIhe whiie oars were laid back, the spears were taken up, and the
savage features on the shieids were displayed in-the faces of the
resisting vagabonds. In a short time the poor devoted barnk had
its tw'o eneumies on its quarters, and the whole multitude were
engaged in a desperate struggle.

" It appoared ta b the object cf the mandarins to board, and
thus fight band to hand, while the object tvhich the othbers wished
to attain, was to keep iitheir enemies' boats off with their spears,
until they could have a fair opportunity te get another run for their
lives. The different manner of engaging, by each party, was
very apparent durin-g the coiflict, and sitowed the decision and
vigour whichli figlting in a good cause vill give to the weakest
combatant, hviile the arm of lte strongest is paralysed, and its
powers withbeld by the still, small voice of conscience. The
mandarins rushed to the attack without iesitation, and laid about
them in right good earnest ivith their svords and pikes, frequently
cutting and wounding in a dreadful manner ; but the smugglers
appear.ed to at amerly on the defensive, and ahhoughsliliglht
wounds were occasionally inflicted with their spears, yei it was
evident that their gret ain was to keep the mandarin's boats at a
distance.

The unequal contest lasted fur a longer lime than might be.
imagined, but it svas soon evident in iwhose favour it would ter-
minate. Tie gaudy vessels were soon alontgside, and the gay caps

of the mandarinswere snon intermnixed with the bald heads of the
ieicit traders. The struggle was thien sdon over. Many of the

defeated jumped overboard, and as they struggled in the waters to

gain the shore, formed excellent marks for the speurs and javelins
of the conqperors. -The great mass of thei, however, were
seized before they could try th-is doubtful chance ofescape. . The

long pigtail served instead of the coa' collar of our part orthe
worid, and when ,rwisted two.or three times round the handj
formed a handle with which the owner could he mnoved at plea-
sure.

The men were thrown down ai the bottom of the boat, and
then securely laslhed and fastened. In ,a s'hört tnie, thedin and
bnbbub of so many voices were over, and the mandarin's boats

were seen leading away intriumph their silent and' crest-fallen

cptives."--Fainqui in China.

- THE PRAYER or OvA.-While Hyreanus and Aristobulus,

two brothers, were contending for the government of Judea, the
Jews were divided into parties. Hyrcanus resorted for aid ta

Aretus, the King of Arabia. Aretus having core into Judea, and
being aidéd by the Jews, who were in favour of Hyrcùnus, he.
besieged Jerusalem, in which was Aristobulus and the Jewish
Priests.

- Now ther was one," says Josephus, "' whose name was
Onias, a righteous man, and beloved of God, who in a certain

drought had prayedto Cod to put an end to the intonseheat, and
whose prayers God had heard, and sent them rain. This fma

had hid bimself, because he saw that this sedition would last long.
However, rhey brought him. te the Jewish camp and desired thât,,
as- by bis prayèrs he'had once put an end te the drought, so he
would in like manner makae imprecations on Aristobulus and those
of his faction. And, when, upon his refusal and the. excuses he
made, lie was still by the multitude compelled tea ùpeak, he stod
up in the midst of them and said-

O God, the king of the wheol world ! since those, that stand
now with nie are thy people, and those that are bèsieged are aiso

thy priests, I beseech thea that thou wilt neither hearken te tie
prayers of hose against theàe, not bring to effect what these pray
against those.'

Such was the prayer of this gond man, while twô armies of
deluded bretlren were wishing:and preparing ta shed eachiothers'

blood. " Whereupon suncwicked Jews as stood'about him, as
soon as he had made this prayer, stoned him'to death."

In the prayer ofOnias and, in tl ie conduct ofhis murderers, we
have the spri of peace and the spiritof war exilbitçd in contrast.
The man of peace cannt'pray that eilher -of two'parties tr'vaç
majy e enabled. to destr' -or' injuré the otier, ; but he. 4vill pray
that eacl'party may be' saved fron thé guilt of sIedding'blood.
On the other hand, thé spirit of wai leads mn h thirst for blood
-not only the blood of enemies, but the blond of friends who

endeavour to dissuade then from the work cof revenge an mut-
der. Because Onias prayed thaueither of the arniîes might lie
suffered to injure the other, ha wa&deemed an enamv, and de-

serving of deati. Such is t e blindness and malignity of that
spirit which men are at se niuch expense to cherish in every
Christian nation.

The process of tickling te death, of which va have befo-e had
an instance, lias beau racently renewed at Brignolles, in the Var,
where a man named Reboul, applied it o bis second wife. It

appears that after seizing lier with one hand, lie with the other

tickiled her violently at the bottnm of the feet, and on the knees

and ribs, until lie threw ber into a higi state of irritation, and then
held ber with her head downwards and lier feet in the air, with
the intent of producing a congestion of the brain. Thnis he lias
doue several times, but upon the last occasion ie was saved by
the coming of lier neiglhbours, vho were attracted by be r cries.
Reboul was taken into custody, and it is susiecIed that he got riti
of his first wife by this means, as ha had previous to this attempt
told his present wifle that ha knew how' go dispose of any person
without conpromising himsel f.--Galignan i's Messenger.
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